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lEW MEXICO OIL NEWS
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lapidly

Nothing exciting has happened in 
lo c^  field during the past week, 

relopment is not progressing as 
as some might hope« or as 

||spidl7 ks others might expect who 
||o not realize the obstacles'that are 
jiontinaally encountereid in a new and 
||tsknown field. B ut the development 
jl  ̂ progressing none the less surely 
list slowly, because every day brings 

nearer the time when we can 
l^ in t to producing ' wells in every 
|#rection.

The time is not fo r  dmtant when 
I file field will not have to- depend long- 

apon oratory or newspaper articles 
show what we have. The oil itself 

soon do its own talking

Kansas-New M exico well ^ o . 1 has 
)t yet heen pot in a condition that 

rill reveal its yielding capacity. It 
found that the well must have 

lother cleaning out before  it could 
pumped, as sediment— sand, clay 

id cobble stones— had fallen from

Orchard Park and Picacho 
that they are fill at work.

except

E N D IN G  A N  E IG H T -Y E A R  C R U IS E -

• It is expected that news o f  a con
tract fo r  the drilling o f  a  new well 
will be announced next week.

GUARANTEE OIL CO. 
S P U D IN W E U

The Guarantee Oil Company spudded 
in their well Wednesday in section 11, 
block 70, Reeves county. They started 
with small rig and ten inch and
if they do not reach pay sand will later 
put on heavier rig and go on down with 
the bole. ' ^ .

C  W. Ellsworth of the firm of Ellsworth 
ft Reid of California is in the city looking 
after their drilling 'operations. His com
pany spudded in a well near the West
Wells, and • only a short distance from 

le sides o f  the cavity form ed by th e ! the Frank Kelton ranch this week with
ivy sdiot given the weH. This is 

ie history o f  all wells that have been 
savily shot. ^Some oil men say the 
?fl will have to be cleaned several 

limes, or until the sediment is through 
fa*i"-ng. The well underwent a 
[horoujgh cleaning at the beginning 
tf tbo-^resent week, and while restor- 
lag the pumping machinery, an ac
cident scraped the' threads o f f  a

b^ratior.s to a standstill until a new 
joint could be procured.

It can be announced V ith  definite
ness that this well is going to be as 
jood as has been expected, i f  not a 
fonsiderable better one. The oil that 

flown front it from  time to time 
jithout pumping shows beyond ques- 
r-on that there is not only oil in the 
‘ ell but also a fa ir  gas pressure. It 
‘ty be a month yet before  this well 
in a condition to show under the 

[omp what it is going to yield; In the 
pan time the officers o f  the comp- 
|iy are not w orrying over the pro-

H. A. Clifton in charge of drilling opera
tions with an Armstrong rig. In case oil 
is fonnd in this well sufficient to justify 
Mr. Ellsworth proposes to erect a refinery 
such as that of Mr. Knight at Toyah.

V
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OIL REVIEW OF FT. STOCKTON
FIELD FOR THE PAST WEEK

/  7

Charter Ross and Victor Brookfield, 
both veteran ranchmen in this section and 
both of whom have drilled many wells in

PROGRESS AND DEVELOPMENT
IN THE PECOS OIL FIELD

Flank Bower, senior member o f  
two companies operating drilla in 
F ort Stoc-kton field, ia in Fort Worth 
this week fo r  the purpose o f  perfect
ing a drilling contract with one o f  the 
big companies which have Had their 
attention directed 'to this area by the 
recent development. Mr. Bower is 
quite sure we can expect an unusal 
amount o f  activity here in the course 
o f  the next six  months. “ As a matter 
o f  fact, the initial steps in develop
ment work have been no more than 
mgde and there ia everything under 
the nn,** says Mr. Bower, “ to con
vince a real oil man that thim

an old sulphur blow-out, akin to that 
around which the Grant shallow 
wells were drilled— operations finalljr 
culminated with the blowing in o f  the 
Miracle well from  the 96 -foot level 
with a flow  which Parted at the rate 
o f  6,000 barrels per day and continu
ed fo r  two or three hours at that rate, 
eventually subsiding to a big prodUc-- 
ing pumper.

The Pinal Dome Oil company with 
a standard rig on the Devlin ranch, 
section 209, Burleson survey is down 
with its well to the 1,150-feot level, 
w ith '^ e  driU working.in ved ^ d s, at 
the time o f  suspension, . - — ---------^ ---------  a couple o f

making o f  the biggest and best field days ago fo r  the purpose o f  setting a
in Texaa. 
Ustena goodl

Tliat's the .s tu ff tliat

H. C. Crane, Secretary o f  the | The valve is then closed and the pump 
Arthur-Pitts Oil Co., o f  Texas, re-1 brought to the surface. This process

«nt '^f the cylinder which brought''this section in order to obtain stock water, j turned to Pecos this morning after a ** slower • than the ordinary
have some iuteresting stories in store fo r ' two 
those who care to listen in reference to 
the shallow oil found in the vicinity of the 
West Wells. .Both of these gentlemen were 
forced to case off shallow oil sand and go 
on down for water.

COL KING PASSES 
THROUGH PECOS

.. . I bailer method, but due to the weightmonths visit spent float tho L f
company s holdings in Louisiana, and j not operate satisfactorily. 
inL'pected the Soda Lake well ac- ‘ Several 'davs will be required be- 
compianied by Secretary Sutherland these filings are taken from  the
6t the Chamber o f  Commerce. ; There is 1800 feet oPwat^r in

A t the well in Ward County S u p-, caring out, .TT.d thi.ŝ
erlntendent G. E. Rosa exhibited some almost imperotous
greasy lime cuttings and showed some I filings which lie about the form a-

Kansas New M exico No. 2 struck a 
-in o f course aand aifH water at a 
•pth o f  .57 feet which made it neees-|, 
Tj to case through it. The casir^? 
now in place, reaching ten feet 

the vein, and the water is e f
fectually shut o f f .  Drilling is going 

at a depth o f  about 100 feet.

Col. King, recruiting officer for the U. 
Si Army, was a pleasant visitor to the 
Enterprise Thursday. His headquarters are 
pt El Paso and his home address. 28 West 
Franklin.

Col. King was returning from.- Roswell

oil on the slush pit. In ad,dition t« in.iwhich the showing w as.had
the dark oil that often shows in the,^a» successfully shut o f f  any addi- 
slush pits hnd which cornea from  the showings o f  oil.
lubrication o f  the cables there was reported that his comp-
a film o f oil and some rainbows which **iy hnd drilled the Sabine Parish, 
Mr. Ross said came from  the well Louisiana well to beyond 3000 feet. 
Mr. Ross is very enthusiaalic over the

Chaves-Eddy well has reached a 
fpth o f  about 150 feet and drilling 
proceeding. A  “ rainbow " showing 
3 found at a depth oT  ̂92 feet 
ich gave encouragem ent to the 

tners. W ork suspended a couple o f  
lys while'the crew was setting up a 
ink house which had been purchased 
id moved on thje premises.

jhow ins and said that while the bit j  Va„ Clark, geaeral manager of the
had not touched a sand he was of „  , ,  ̂ • rk_ i •, n i., FedeiJ Senice «  Developement Co., Inc.,the opinion that a sand or a heavy oil . , (  ̂ i •
bearing lim i would be fotind but a i"® * the Sunahine properiiea, re
short disU nce below. , I '" " ' •" '" '" d e d  uip Saturday.

The crew has been employed fo r  | H® visited Sour Lake, Tex., Kansas City 
where he was at the time a message came the pai't week in drilling out the and Minneapolis and has completed ar-
infonning him that his services^as a re- length o f  casing w hich , was caught jrangements for the resumption of opera-
cruiting officer was no longer needed as crushed by caveins, and which (̂jons on all the Sunshine wells, except thq
there was no room or need for more ie- hole. The o th er ' L^^nian.

casing was pulled leaving the one 
in the hole and new casing will be 
procured to shut o f f  the water due 
to the weakness shown by the form er 
string.

The length o f  casing has been

The W . B.' Troy w ell,> located on 
section 20, block 140, T. A  St. L. 
survey, emit o f  tae Miracle well one 
mile is drilling in 'h ard  lime at the 
depth o f  850 feet. , The contract on 
this well was fo r  a thousand-foot 
h(de, unless.the drill entered into oil 
s t  a higher level; and Dave Humph
reys says he will finish t^ie contract 
on o f  before the middle o f  this month. 
A t the rate he is going he will have 
finished some days before. The pro
babilities are, however, that drilling 
will continue beyond the 1000-foot 
level if  oil is not struck before that 
depth is attained.

mats bofisr.
The Bordner-Shannon Oil company, 

drilling on the Shsribiao ranch, sec
tion 65, block C4, G. C. ik 8 . P. grant, 
has made hole to the depth o f  125 
feet, with work progressing in nice 
shape.— Ft. Stockton Pioneer.

The Fort Stockton syndicate 
operating a star machine on survey 
602, P. H. Fall grant, has a much 
stronger flow  o f  gas than that re
ported last week, with the hole down 
750 feet in hard gray lime.

The Oregon-Texas Drilling syndi- 
*cate, drilling with a standard rig on 
section 19, block 140, T. & St. L. 
grant, a quarter mile east o f  the 
Miracle well, is working in hard lime 
at a depth o f  710 feet, with the loir 
confirming, in , a truly remarkable 
manner to that o f  the Fort Stockton

FIELD GAY FOR TOYAH 
VALLEY FARMERS

Farmers o f  the Toyah Valley are to  
have a field day> next Tuesday at 
Saragosa, when the members o f  the 
Farmer's Union gather to meet J. L. 
Conkie, o f  Wichita Falls, ex-presi
dent o f  the State Farmers Union, and 
Sam,H. Dixon State Marketing agent 
fo r  the State Markets and W aro- 
house Department.

The speaking is scheduled fo r  10 
o ’ clock Tuesday morning to be fo l
lowed by a picnic dinner in whkh all

nmwill participate and to be in turfi fo l
lowed by additional 'meetings and a 
program o f  sports.

These men w ill.speak in Barstow 
on Wednesday, the arrangments fo r  
which have not fu lly been made yet. 
On Monday afternoon they will pro
bably meet in Pecos. The aiTange-

syndicate well, located a full half ments fo r  the meeting in Pecos are in '

emits just at this time. *
The Colonel says that his district has 

the best record of any section in tke U- 
nited States and has furnished a greater 
per cent of reemits for the U. Si Army 
according to population than any other

This latter will be completed as 
soon as an adjustment of the litigation now 
in process is made satisfactory to the Sun
shine Oil Co. Necessary parts of machin
ery lacking for the completion of the wells, 
now in operation has been ordered and

thoroughly broken op, but there i be on the ground as quick as trans-
Whether this I several fee t  o f  iron filings*in the

^Tilling is proceeding at Hlinoi#'^ 
(iducers well No. 2, on Dayton hill.

Monday the depth o f  the well waa 
ren out as 3672 feet. The form a- 
In has changed from  a soft lime-

part of the United States, 
is due to the fact that Col. King and his difficult to get

out. A Moran pump is in use. This 
is sent to  the bottom o f  the hole after

corps of trained assistants 
workers than the others or

are better 
whether the, - , ,  _ _  _  the filings have been stirred up by

people of this section of West Texas are i^he bit and a suction rod pulled, 
more patriotic is still a debatable question, | 'Phi? opens a valve and sucks the fil- 

ne to a very hard one. The drillers ; but the Colonel is sure he’ has worked him-; ings into the barrels o f  >the pump.
it is.about the hardest form ation | self out of a jofi" for the present He i s ! .... ......................... ------------------------ --...........

y have encountered. This h ard ly  congenial, good natured fellow ani  ̂ n r p n O  I I 11  I C V  l i l A T C D
his visits to the Enterprise are always | f  A L L l l T  W A I l I i
welcomed since he is a greaj^ milk goat

portation facilities will admit.' The Laura 
well b  setting casing and adjusting shoe 
at a approximate depth of 2000 feet The 
water was completely shut off yesterday 
and Mr. Van Clark promises the citizens 
of Pecos some glorious q^ws within the 
next month. •

mile to the porth and west o f  the 
Grant shallow wells. With the logrs 
o f  these two wells running true to 
form , in so harmonious-a manner, it 
is quite evident, even to a tryo in 
geology, that if  either o f  the wells 
strikes oil, it will be the proving up 
o f  every acre o f  land surrounding 
both o f  the wells.

The Pope Prospecting conipany 
well, being drilled with a I^tional 
machine on section 18, block 140, T. 
& St. L. grant, is down around the 
3000-foot level. '

Illation, with the great depth o f  
well which has to be bailed clean 

(;p a day, makes the work slow, j 
present they are making from  
t to ten feet a day.

he .Advocate ha.s no recent in- 
lation concerning the progress o f
Sunshine Sta 

fhe National C

enthusiast and knows a whole heap a- 
bout them and is stiU learning more and 
increasing his flock.

ik  well or the wells 
;)V., at Lake Arthur, j Lucy Ligon.

Miss Mary Welch of DeCalb arrived 
Mi

USERS TO MEET
onday for a visit to Misses Cornelia and

LET THE SCHOOL GHILOREN VOTE
.\n interesting voting contest is going on in the schools of Wash- 

ion, D. C., as to the most popular tree in America. The con
ics under the auspices o f die American Forestry Association,

A  m eeting o f  the director* o f  the 
Pecos Valley W ater Users Associa
tion, will be held Monday, m regard 
to action taken to reinstating Mr. 
Ezell's filing on the Red B lu ff Ir- 
rig)ition dam site. The Ezell’s filing 
was allowed to lapse during the war. 
Another filing made by Clell Q. 
Thorpe and Mr. Ezell and others o f 
New M exico, amd others interest 
along the river, tested the Thorpe

SKIN GRAFTING OP
ERATION SUCCESSFUL

Bower, Hale & Lamb, drilling with 
a star machine on section 24, block 
26, university lands, after recovering 
their tools, follow ing a cave-in o f  the 
hole due to a surplusage o f  water, 
are now busy setting 10-inch casing 
to the bottom, 309 fee t  from  the sur
face. The water veins are affording 
them the finest o f  water fo r  boiler 
purposes and, with casing set, they 
will run a pipe down to the water on 
the outside o f  the casing apd pump 
direct to the boiler. Later on when 
they strike the bay sands they will 
have a novel 2-in -l well— water and 
oil from  the same hole, and both o f 
value.

charge o f Manager A. C. Bairr o f the 
Toyah Valiev Markets & Warehouse 
Co., and W alter N. Southerland, 
secretary o f  the Pecos Chamber o f  
Commerce. The time and place o f 
meeting will he announced later. -

A strong Farmer's Union has been 
organized in the Tovah Valley fo r  
some time. The visitors will t»peak on 
the benefits o f  that organization and 
also upon the subject o l  the State 
Marketing System, a system that has 
been started in the Pecos Valley 
through the orranization and location 
in Pecos o f  a State Bonded Cotton 
Warehouse.

The residents o f  the Toyah Valley 
are expecting a big crowd fo r  the 
opening picnic, Tuesday.

\

BROTHER OF MRS. 
HARDY PASSES AWAY

Archie Ross, one of the brothers who was 
secmusly injured in the fire that destroyed 
the Cowan Building underwent a delicate 
operation Wednesday morning, skin being 
grafted over the severe bqm on his lef leg. 
James Ross, another brother, furnished the 
cuticle  ̂necessary to cover the wound, ana 
the operation is considered a sucess from 
every standpoint, and will save Archie 
many years of painful suffering. James,

Bower,’ Hale, Lamb A Findies, with 
a location on 592 G. C. A  S. F. rail
way survey, have received a Star 
machine from  Big Spring and are 
moving it out to the drilling site, 
which is in the immediate vicinity o f

J. A. Hardy was called to El Pa$o the 
early part of the week on account of the 

.serious, illness of a brother of Mrs. Hardy. 
The brother died Tuesday and the body 
was shipped to Dallas, the old home, for 
interment. Mrs. Hardy and son, Jesse, 
joineef the party accompanying, the body 
to Dallas Wednesday as t l ^  passed 
through Pecos en route. ' ‘ ,

The Enterprise joins a host of Pecos 
friends in extending the deepest sympathy 
for the bereaved.

WE ARE BECOMING SANE AGAIN
filing on the ground, that the power  ̂ ,
plant which Mr. Thorpe planned to | •„ i f  rx v
.............. ... „r«« ------ 1 ____ day*® ’ >̂11 »on he 0 . K.erect on the site was not a good com- 
m erfial proposition. \  hearing was

*1 lias national headquarters in the capital, and the plan is to held before State Engineer Gillette 
I't' a national tree, tliat is, if enough school children the coun- o f New M exico, at Carlsbad In Sep-

ou

can Le pCrsuaded to hold elections and vote tlieir choices, 
-uready more than 18,000 Washington children have voted. 
7000 placed their choice on the oak, although the maple, 

hickory, walnut, cedar and others have many friends.
^̂ 'liy wouldn’t it be a corking idea for the school children of 
'̂̂ 'n country to hold a “ National Tree Election”  in their various 

^hjolhouses under the direction o f their teachers? Forestry is 
of the biggest coming problems and these children will have 
a I with it when they are grown. Why not let them begin now 
hiding a National Tree?”
If our children in this country hold such an election, let them 

in approved modem form. They should first elect their 
Son officials— two judges and two clerks. Then have a ballot 
^hith any ingenious boy can make. Hold the election during

tember, and the 'Thorpe filing was re
moved.

Thorpe appealed the case which 
conies up March 7, at Santa Fe, New 
M exico. The purpose is to decide,at 
this morning, if  to leave the matter 
fo r  legal decision, or let the Govern
ment clever the suit. Seven thousand 
and nine hundred dollars, has been 
raised to make the Government s’ lr- 
vev o f  Red B lu ff but ten thousand 
dollars is necessarv, and one district 
has failed to materilize, as wet.

6IN TO HAVE NEW 
EQUIPMENT SOON

ile

I a

Ktted

121

COWAN BUILDING IN-
SURANCE ADJUSTED 

J. G. Love returned from Dallas this 
morning where he had been in the intereata 
of the Pecos Land Clompany’a losses on the

hours of a certain day. Count the ballots, make a summary I  J**® Cowan bmidmg. He ro-
 ̂ 1 1 1  _1 —— *1*̂  s*a*sa*»*

vote as cast, have it signed by the judges and clerks and 
by the teacher, not forgetting to state the name of he school 
complete postoffice address, and mail he summary to the 

ic^n Forestry Association, National Tree Voting Department,
Sixteenth St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

we trust the teachers will not fail to send the facts a- 
c election, including the summary o f the vote, to this news-

In an interview with Mr. J. B. Sul
livan, he states that the Pecos gin 
plant will undergo several improve
ments in the next few  weeks. Clean
ers end a large fan will be installed. 
A complete sterilizing plant will also 
be put in to accomodate the farmers, 
and handle any seed under quaran
tine.

All the cotton seed is noW shipped 
to the El Paso Refining Companv, a* 
El Paso. This vear price average for  
seed was from  $14 to $9 per ton.

One thousand, eight hundred and 
tw y ty -th ree  bales o f  cotton was pot

ports that the insurance companies have through the gin, and but f^'ur hund
satisfactoriUy adjusted the fuU amount of ^  unsold. That which
1 ’  |h*» been sold brought from  84 1-2

cU u «d  by ih. ow ,,r^  ■ |t„ 10 1-4 c e n t ,/ fo r  the bert Rr.de..
The pro.pecl ol repl.cii« the hiUld..« i .  b ri„R i„g  »  to 7 1-2

under consideration. The present high cost 
of material apd labor ia a verf • seriona 
problem, to which may be added the pres- ' 
ent scarcity of available funds. Wh«*n the

cents.

Mr. O 'Neil who is managing the 
Grogan No. 1, well, in section 15 

"7* '  ’’ ■■y*" *'7 (block 26, twisted His wrist and hand
, ^ d d l . c . h i . .  r ^ n d t lT  .n d  w u  compelled to
the beautiful buildiag wifi be replaced. down a few  dayi.

“ I have worked 12 hours a day for more than 50 years, 
said Webster, the great American statesman. -

“ Work, work, work; that is the main thing,”  said Lincoln. 
There is more happiness in work than in anything else. Many 

of us who drudge, drudge away year after year will feel like dis
puting that statement offhand. But if they will reflectt a bit, and 
consider just how they would feel if they hatf absolutely nothing to 
do, there are few of them that will not say that without work they 
would be lost

Even the Bolsheviki believe in work, only they don’t under
stand human nature. ____t

For some years there has been more or^less aversion to work. 
But our minds have beefi filled since 1914 or 1915 with all "orts 
of half-crazy thoughts and notions that have made many of us poor 
laborers in the field o f endeavor which we ftave chosen. Wo 
have be^p crazed by desire for too much pleasure; or the war has 
crazed us with the thought that man is only made for cannon fodder 
anyway; or we have been led astray by the greed for money. All 
these human lunacies have resultedvfrom the world xxinflict. ik"

Bu  ̂ now there are signs that, people are going to work— âre 
going to put pep, enthusiasm anJ brains in the things they have to 
do. That is sanity and sanity seems to be coming to America first. 
Flightiness wiU not last forever in Europe either; the turn will come 
sooner or later, and the sooi^r the better.
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L U C ^ S T R I K E
cigarette. Flavor is
SfifitedjD iiy toadii^

th® ! l r ^  Im  oMuUly fliidt, durinff th« 
w k e t  Maaon. tha traT^Uac man o f  
w  particular t«nr<tor7  w aiting fo r  
aim alao. I f  he ia not. that doaant 
loaka a particle o f  diffetM ice. D e fU j 
the fron t man inQuirea hia name, hia 
thooghta and hia needa. Then the 
party ia on.

Huge Stocln  O f
P or aome reaaon the low er flo o r  

o f  practically  e rery  wholeaale dry 
gooda honae in the city  ia a  huge 
repoaitory fo r  bolte o f  ginghams 
and aimilar materiala. They are piled 
in aiale-long stacka. >the short bolts, 
w ith their fla t sides, lending them- 
aelrea adm irably to  this type o f  dis
play. Their co lors  fa ir ly  dazzle the 
eye. T hey are in all shades— solid 
cardinal, plaid, streaked and striped, 
like Christmas candy, some o f  them, 
others conservative and plain. Lino^ 
leum som etim es com es in fo r  its in
ning in this low er level, as well as 
canvas, ducking, and, in som e ra^e 
instances silks. Througn stacKs o f  
these as high as his head, the pros

and rural districts as w a ll They 
have the entire Southweig fo r  their 
proTinee and the needa o f  the people 
o f  the Southwest fo r  thefar proUeni. 
T heir understanding o f  these needa 
makes them invaluable aaaets to the 
econom ic w elfare o f  the area.— ^Dallas 
News.

LAZAHVEBBCMO QUDIDfBMsts I 
tmtm> ThsM Is eelr 
■ .w .o t o v r t i

FRUIT TREES,
RORIES, FL0WERIN6 

: SHRUBS AND RUSES

WmiESALINU HAS 
nSHUMANSBE

y

i

the

t

PwM Blast
A a  lnt< 

is «  Study.

ia eom ethnig forb idd in g  to 
average citizen about a  whole- 

business o f  any kind. It is 
slightly ou t o f  his beaten track. He 
understands things when they are 

, peddled singly, o r  in tw os o r  threes 
like pounds o f  c o ffe e , o r  bunches o f  
turnips, o r  yards o f  dim ity, but when 
it com es to boxes and bales and 
barrels and carload lots he passes. 
Such overtim e qualities are not fo r  
him. W hat la true o f  the business 
ia equally true o f  the building it is 
carried on in. The houses are usually 
b ig. and bare and forbidding. They 
are situated in a district that has 
easy access to  the railroad yards, 
amd railroad yards and civic beauty 
are usually as diam etrically opposed 
as a small boy 's  ears and water. • 

p  I h e  average citizen thus puts the 
'w holesa le  business in a class with 
vivisection . M endel's law, and the

or fem ale. This is the ladies' ready 
to-w car departm ent. And the better 
the hou5«e, the better the department. 

. . , It is usually a spacious, well furpish-
S paim h  in question—^ 1  right fo r  ■ (.(j ^^11 lighted place, where there
those who understand i^  but not fo r  are plenty o f  chairs, pechaps a divan,

No better trees were ever grown 
than we have this year.

W e have the sure-bearing variet
ies fo r  the d ifferent sections in all

___ .. , . . .  , fruits and berries, and the best
p w t ir .  p i ir c h « » r  rtrides I f h i. n ^ d .  j  evergreen.,
do not end here, to  the dark com er  | *  ̂ *
where* the elevator repoeee. These j Pcacn beats Elberta.
elevators are not the*low , broad, bo-1 Poach has missed but
m irrored “ Kfta" that. characterize 26 years.
the retail store. They are usually j N O N A and other Plums arc
Auall. com paratively dingy, and have I w ondarful.
every characteristic o f  the freigh t I Let ns make your Hom e Grounds 
elevator. B ut they carry  one u p ; j^ ® * ^ ^  B eautiful, com fortable and 
and. a fte r  all, that ia the m ain id ea l^ ^ on b le  with hardy clim ate-proof 
in rid ing in one. latandard and native lo w e r in g  shruba,

T ho Uppor Floor*. I bulbs, etc., arranged in natural, in-
The aalient features o f  the upperl^onna] borders, groups and masses, 

f lo o r  vary with the d ifferen t firms. PU nt a background fo r  your home, 
Usually the second carries the lin-1 or a norther-breaker, o f  the glossy 
gerio  o r  m illinery. These are things leaved Evergreen Japan Ligustrum, 
that the average man is only given like those grow ing on our S U tc Capi- 
to gaze upon through several inches tol grounnds. •
o f  plate glam, and no unatU ched male To still further improve our Land- 
lingers long here fo r  the purpose o f  I scape Department, we have associat- 
inspection. Suffice to say there is ed with us Mr. F. W. Hensel, who 
plenty o f  light, and the garm ents and fo r  years has been the head o f  the 
what not are all displayed to the Division o f  Landscape De.^gning and 
best possible advantage. The other Engineering o f  Texas A. and M. Col- 
floors  fo llow  suit, and the various he^re. He is a graduate o f  A . & M 
lines that make up the stock o f  the CoUege and Cornell University, and 
well-appointed wholesale m ercantile better still, a native Texan who knows 
firm all have their separate depart-
ments, with their own corps o f  skilled W e ’ want honest, energetic men 
salemen in charge.  ̂ and women to sell our stock. Local

There is one departm ent in the j general, tem porary or permanent. 
buUding. how ever, that is o f  tieveSr Nursery esUblished 1875. 325
ending intedest to  the visitor, male lucres. W e pay express. Ask fo r  free

catalog.
. TH E AU STIN  N U RSERY 

F. T. Ramsey & Son 
'  Austin,* Texas

him to bother with try in g  to  under
stand. This fee lin g  fades rapidly up
on closer acquaintance. W holesale 
houses are really very  human, and 

’ very  sociable a ffa irs— human because 
they are dependent upon the needs o f  

' humans, in cloth  and food  and im 
plem ents, fo r  their existence— soci
a b le  because it i9 as necessary as a 
lip  stick to  a flapper fo r  them to be 
sociab l^ /^  They cultivate it to cu l
tivate trade. There is no more in
teresting study given to the public 
than that o f  a wholesale house in fu ll 
blast during a market season.

A Small Principality.

fo r  visitors, and always long glassed- 
in coses o f  garm ents, usually coat 
suits and dresses.

All Like Pretty Clothe*.
E veryone likes pretty clothes fo r  

wom en— better on wom en— but pret
ty  clothes anyhow. And here they 
are, in carloads lots. Suspended on 
their hangers, like m en’s suits, they 
decorate a whole side o f  the building 
with their varying colors. Some peo
ple don 't realize that w om en’s clothes 
have to be strung up on hangers 
when not being w orn ; but, then, some 
people don ’ t realize that a lady’s skirt 
has to be pres.sed once in a while, 
like a m an’s trousers-— especially now

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

‘ LAX-FOS With  p e p s in  - is a speciaUy- 
prepared Synip Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

The whole.sale house ie? a little 
principality all its own. It has its gj^ce they don ’t contain any more 
in terior guard o f  salesmen and flo o r  than, a pair o f  tn>users, and in
m anagers who keep the home fortre.’.s | cases, not as; much, 
well protected. It has its trave lin g ' 
emissaries s ^ o  carry the gospel o f  its 
w orth arm csrv icab ility  to the very 
doors o f  its proopective buyers, and 
carefu lly  presiding over all, it has its 

 ̂ im perial potentates in the form  o f 
its cred it men. departm ent managers 
and owners who d irect the plans o f  
attack  and check up the results.

Take, fo r  exam ple, the case o f  the
typical out-of-tow n  visitor who com es

'g o o d s ,  and visualize him m aking his 
w ay  tow ard the wholesale district. 
Gradually he leaves the jam m ed tra f
fic o f  the retail district behind. The 
garish colors o f  the m otor cars, the 

: yellow  and green o f  the etreet cars, 
contrasted with the flashing creations 
th e  ladies w ear on  the Dallas streets 
are soon le ft  behind. He enters a 
district o f  high, forb idd in g  buildings, 

'where sidewalks are blocked with 
boxes where the very a ir is coo ler  be
cause o f  the deep shadows o f  the 
high m onum ents o f  bik-tim e trade in 
the Southwest. The sidewalks arc no 
longer crow ded. W om en have dis- 
^peared from  the streets. The Dal
las m idinettes have no great plate- 
glaas windows to  parade before , no 
jt re e t  m irrors to smile into in this 
section o f  the city. There is work to 
be done here, end it is s  section 
built f o r .  the accom plishm ent o f  
work.

Scene Shift*.
H e hqqls up be fore  a great build

ing, perhaps a block  in length. Ito 
upper stories w ith their long, o rn e n y  
row s o f  dark windows seem silhoim - 
etted against the very topm ost layer 
o f  the blue sky'. He .feels his 
s i^ if ie s n e e  in size. A lon g  the side 
atreet trucks are busy loading Imgo 

/ bales o f  m erchandise from  the shiplng 
. platform s. From  the rear m ay com e 

the m u ffled  beat o f  hammers o r  e v w  
th e  raucous snort o f  a 
m oving a load o f  
B ut he notes the s i ^  he “  
“ W holesale D ry G ood^  snd 

one. inside the h e .v y
the atm osphere changes. T h ew  te a 

capable man there with a
Hvm handclasp and a hearty smile, 

m eet, him b e fore  i .  « r o m  
t h .  t h i .* h o ld  *nd tender* »
warm and personal w elcom e. I f  they 
have had dealings
H easier. I f  they haven t  *
M cm  to  sUsicl in the way o f  tue wpI- 
T o ^ r  That is h i4

And here are where the models 
are to be found. And there’ .s som e
thing cagy about the word “ m odel."
N ot that there ought to be, neces
sarily, but it is one o f  the words in 
the m other-tongue that has an aura 
o f  rom ance hoveri-ng about it from  
past association. But m odels in Dal
las, som ehow, are d ifferent. i phyweian* for twenty-one years and proved
are all com ely young ladies em ployed million*. Take Aspirin only a*
by the Dallas firms because o f  their Bayer package for Colds, Head-

Beware! Unless jron see the name 
"Bayer”  on package or on tablets you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by

to Dallas fo r  the first time to  purchase and grace. They are usually I Neuralgia, Rheumatism, E«sracbe,
attired, in o f f  moments, in long black I Toothache, Lumbago and for Fain. Haiidy 
satin slips, enabling them to  .try on 
a suit or a dress at a m om ent’s notice 
with a minimum o f  delsy.

Charming Model*.
O nce encircled in the clingiizg fo lds 

o f  an evening gow n, or  the f lu ffy  
stiffness o f  a silken street dress they 
parade saucily before  the prospective 
buyer, arms floa tin g  lazily, body 
sw aying lightly, bringing into play 
every line o f  the garm ent they are 
wearing. This is the m aster-stroke o f  
the wholesalers’ art. T o refuse to

tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir
in cost few cents. Dniggists also sell lar
ger packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of MonoaceCicacid- 
ester of Salicylicacid.

SOUR STOMACH 
IHDI6ESTI0H

recogn ize  the charm o f  a beautiful j $ 61ftck*D m i^lll

Recommeniled bj a Tennessee 
Grocer for TronUes Re- 

soltinf from Torpid 
lirer.

gagnient on a beautifu l girl is next 
to  impossible, and a sm ooth-looking 
m odel can make even the plainest 
of garm ents look like the proverbial 
minion, in m ost instance*

This is the departm ent that 
afly wins over the doubious visitor 
to  the fa ct  that the wholesale house 
is human, fo r  it emphasize* the hu
man elem ent here in a way th rt can 
not be overlooked. A nd this i*  not 
on ly  true in this departm ent, but in 
an tho others, and in som e o f  them 
in a much m ore intense fashiora F o r  
exam ple, the visitor will find the 
cred it man to be a very huiitan per
son, with a com plete understanding 
o f  the needs and conditions o f  the 
visitor’ s  particular com m unity. He 
will find the m anager and the ownqr 
serious-m inded men, who realize that 
success fo r  both the wholesaler and 
the retailer depends upon close co 
operation o f  both o f  them ; that the 
needs o f  one are the needs o f  both, 
and that w ithout the one the other 
can not exist fo r  any appreciable 
length o f  time.

Understand Problems.
A ll In all, the wholesale district o f  

Dallas, fo r  all its forbidding exterior 
is just as human as any other section 
o f  the city. It is presided over by 
home fo lks who are just as vitally 
in terested ' in . the needs o f  the home 
tow n as any other, but people who 

->-rlrrcfi ''-jr^cctcd hini In thetj,^^^ j f  anyth ing,.*  broader, clearer 
0 * m -k l ''g  czr?a l r ir itcr  f««*Jvision  o f  conditions, from  the fact

Bast Nashville, Tenn.—  The efflev 
lency o f  Thedford’s Black-Draught, the 
Cenitloe, herb, liver medicine, is 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Pareons, n 
grocer o f  this city. *Tt Is without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don’t believe I oonld get along without 
I t  I take it  for sour elomach, head- 
Mhe» bad liver, indigestion, and all 
ether troubles that are the result o f 
«  torpid liver.

*T have known and used it for year*, 
and can and do highly recommend it 
to every one. ri won’t go to bed wlth- 
eut it in the house. • It will do all it 
elalms to do. I can t say enough for 
I t -

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes 
-trainable in regulating the liver to 
tte normal functions, and in cleansing 
Che bowels o f impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medl- 
■fne is the original and only gennlna. 
Accept no Imitations or sabstltntea.

Always ask for Thedford’s.

TEXAS STANDARD FOR
LEGAL BLANKS

a \'

THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOC 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE 

TH E FOLLOWING BLANKS

Contract

BiUofSale
Warranty Deed

' Stock Mortgage
I Quit-Claim Deed

Oil and Gas Deed

Affidavit in Effect
«

Qiattel Mortgages . ,,
>

School Land Deed 

Power of Attorney 
Vendor Lien Notes 

Transfer of Royalty 

' Sale Option Contract • .. 
Mineral Transfer Deed 

Affidavit to An Accoimt 
88 Form Oil and,Gas Lease 

Permission to Take Deposition 

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust . 
Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 

88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease
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TH E ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRTYT \ 

AJVY OTHER BEA M S ON SHORT NOTICE

\

JUST SO IT’S PRINTLNG, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO IT JUST A LITTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A  NIFTY, PLEASING APPE.\RANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW 
m s  AS (^OOD AS THE BEST

THE PECOS ENTERPRIS
...... iiiii«:iiiiiiiiifi‘i

________ X _____________
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a u i
Di«cd)«ir»cM Maay a 

n» ol P*co«.

aU 4>7 achiag back,
rest at night;

to make any one **giTe oaL** 
Kidney PiHs are hoping dura-

C0iM6 MOK 
NUMEROUS

are for kidn^ backache; 
other kidney ills, 
is Pecos proof of their merit:
M. D. Jester says: was in bad

and it seemed I could get no re- 
My kidneys acted irregularly, much 

, ^ten, but not freely enough. 1 was in 
pain. I was all tired out and could 

get around. After using di^erent 
I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and 

soon imt me on my back. Doan’s regu* 
my kidneys and I felt better in erery 
I wouldn’t be without Doan’s Kidney

60e, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
for a kidney rdhnedy—get Doan’s Kid- 
Pills—the same that Mrs. Jester had. 
r-iMflbum Co., Mfrs„ Buffido. N. Y.

ACRES FOR $50
>n 4, Block B-20, one mile from 
contract; has been cut liife 5-acre 

which srin be sold at ISO each.

a  A. DOUDS, PEGUS
UFT OFF CORNS!

O
ly few drops then lift tore^ 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

\
\

)l l(

sn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little Free- 
on an aching com, instantly that com 
hurting, then you lift it right out. 

magic!
tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 

cents at any dmg store, but is sufficient 
>re erery hard com, soft com, or 

between the toea, and the callusea, 
!>ot soreness or irritation.

^eexone is the sensational discerery of 
id geniua. It ia wonderftd.

The m im bef o f  milk goats in Texas 
is rapidly* increasing. Indeed there 
have long been more o f  them in the 
country than most folks imagined, 
but fo r  fear o f  being ridiculed by 
those who know nothing o f  the actual 
worth o f  the goat as a milk producer, 
those enthusiasts have preferred to 
en joy  these benefits in sileirce and 
await the time when there was a 
sufficient number to brave the silly 
jibes an uninform ed public.

W hen we started proclaiming 
nanny as an important supplement to 
the dairying development o f  the 
State, the owners o f  milk goats began 
to break their long ^ e n c e  and even 
becam e so bold as to admit that they 
owned one, or more, and every now 
and then a new one bobs up.

And it is not strange to note that 
every person who owns a milk goat is 
an enthusiast on the subject o f 
goat’s milk and could not be induced 
to part with the ones they have.

Quality Getting Better.
Instead o f  trying to dispose o f  

them, they are, fo r  the most part, 
either seeking others better than what 
they have, or sending their does to be 
bred to purebred bucks.

A t present there are very few  pure
bred milk goats in this part o f  the 
country. This is due largely to the 
fa ct  that the supply o f  available pure- 
breds in the United States is limited 
as com pared to the demand, and also 
the fa ct  that most o f  the goats now 
in this State are those bought under 

, protest and simply to fill an im
mediate and pressing need.

In almost every instance where 
you find a milk goat you will find 
that she has been secured as a last 
resort .to supply nourishing food  for  
some unfortunate member o f  tjje 
fam ily. Seldom will you find one 
that has been bought fo r  use solely 
as the fam ily milk supply animal.

So nanny has been forced to make 
good wherever she has gone, having 
thQ double duty o f  furnishing pure, 
wholesome milk fo r  the invalid al
ready beyond the help o f  other foods, 
and o f  making fo r  herself a place in 
the hearts o f the family. This she has 
done, and so necessary has she be- 
come^as a producer and so completely 
has she won the hearts o f her owners 
that most people would feel much 
like separating from  a member o f  the 
fam ily in giving her up.

C an ’ t Help LoTing Them.
And why shouldn’t you? She re

quires only the plainest o f  feed , she 
can do on very little room , shd*** is 
effectionate and intelligent. She is 
the cleanest and daintiest o f  all the 
great fam ily o f  domestic animals, 
and because o f  her gentleness she 
makes a damdy playfellow  fo r  
children.

Understand, that when we speak 
o f  a milk goat we are not speaking

m  tk* Ming kind e f  woolly imp ^m t 
wo uaod to drive to  a  wagon and 
whieh, at certain seaeono, oxhaled a 
perfum e second only to that o f  a 
fine healthy young skunk.' But ws 
are talking about a product infinitely 
refined, which, through ages o f  care
fu l breeding, has been r d  o f  both the 
impishnees end the odor. In this 
breeding process kinc^ess and cleanli- 
hesa have been among the most e ffe c 
tive agencies in the development o f 
the present-day purebred.

ValiM Of Goat’s Milk.
W hile goat’s milk is good fo r  any

purpose that any other milk is used 
fo r , it has an added value which
makM it superior to any other milk 
obtainable— and that is its benefit to 
infante and “ bottle babies’* and to in
valids whose deranged digestive or
gans rebel at the usual nourishment 
and are condem ned to a slow starva
tion d ie t

There are authentic cases on re
cord where infants, children and 
adults, finding all other fm d s  in
effective, have, as a la9t resort, been 
put on goat’s milk and* have recover
ed their fu ll, normally nourished con
dition.

The va lu e .o f goat milk as a food  for  
children and fo r  dyspeptic patients or 
persons su ffering from  tuberculosis, 
has been demonstrated so many timet* 
that no further argum s§t is needed. 
The demand fo r  purebred stock from  
sanitariums and from  individuals 
who appreciate the nutritive quali
ties o f  goat’s milk is much in excess 
o f  the supply, and there ie little dang
er o f  over-production.

Tests have proven that goat’s 
milk is superior to cow ’s milk, be
cause o f  i^  tiny fa t globules, which 
remain in union with the casein and 
are easily digested with it. It does 
not tend to  separate, as does cow ’s 
milk, and hence is more available as 
a food . The tendency o f  cow ’s milk 
to form  into curds is very hard fo r  
weak patients to overcom e, and also 
fo r  delicate infants.

The cost o f  rearing a goat to milk 
form  is fa r  below that o f  rearing a j 
cow. The kid should be kept until j 
fifteen to eighteen months o f  age be- | 
fore  breeding, as thi.s give? a better i 
kid as well as a better milk flow .

A purebred Saanen or Toggenburgi 
will often produce as much as 4 0 0 1 
quarts o f  milk during her milking 
priod. It has been estimated that the 
cost o f  keeping a goat is so small 
that the milk cost» the producer not 
more than 3 1-2 cents per quart 
Goat’s milk often sells at a much high
er price than does cow ’s milk. This 
is true especially in sections o f  the 
country where the value o f  the milk 
to invalids is understood.

Switzerland, the fanious home o f  
the Toggenbtfi*g and Saanen goats, 
produces 20,000,000 gallons o f  goat’ s 
milk a year. As an evidence o f  the 
health o f  goats, particularly as re
gards tuberculosis, a disease so 
easily contracted by cows, the follow 
ing statistics are cited : In one year 
243,106 goats passed the Federal 
meat inspection, and not *one was 
found to  have had tuberculosis. In

B « lg i«n  not one fo 4 t  out o f  800,000 
tested hed tuberculosis, while 60 per 
cent o f  the 900,000 cows were a ffect
ed b y  this disease.

A Littl* Goat History.
Both thtt Toggtnburg and Saanen 

goats are natives o f  Switzerland, hav
ing been bred up to their present 
standard through long years o f  care
fu l work. The peasant weavers of* 
the Toggenburg Valley have fo r  cen
turies kept the Toggenburg gost fo r  
their milking qualities', owning them 
in twos and threes and not in large 
herd#.. The kids o f  the best milkers 
are most valued, and any goat show
ing a deficiency in milk production is 
not called upon to increase the herd 
a second time, but i# soon  converted 
into mutton. Owfng to the liability 
o f  cross-bred animals to revert to an 
earlier and- inferior type, Swiss breed
ers are very careful to preserve the 
varieties distinct. Consequently the 
goats have reached a standard o f  ex
cellence equalled, in all probability, 
by no other herds in the w orld; and 
this with no artificial feeding what
ever, for, with the exception o f  a 
little coarse hay in winter, the goats 
are entirely dependent upon the 
pastures o f  the mountain side.

Ths Toggenburg is attractive and 
striking in appearance, the color be
ing a peculiar shade o f  brown with 
regular white markings. )

The Saanen goat was produced 
under very similar conditions to the 
Toggenburg. They have been care
fu lly bred and selected and have been 
kept entirely separate from  other 
breeds in the Swiss Valleys.

Goats from  Switzerland have been 
shipped to all com ers o f  the world. 
Many shipments have been made to 
Afri<^, to South America and to the 
United States. In South America it 
is believed that the goat has a great 
future, while in South A frica  they 
are becom ing very popular. The 
breeding o f  milk goats in America 
has progressed less rapidly than in 
E»ome other sections o f  the world, but 
as previously stated, their value is be
ing'recognized in many localities and 
it is believed that they will increase 
much more rapdly the next few  years 
than they have in the past. The 
scarcity o f  purebreds which prevails 
at the present time will eventually be 
overcom e.— Tom Mann in Farm and 
Ranch.
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I t * U  s o o n  h e  i n  M u s e u m s

Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It’s  
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!
When you feel bilious, aluggish, 

constipated and all knocked out and
belinve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your 
drnggiat aella for a faw centa a large 
bottle of Dodaon’a Liver Tone, which 
k  entirely vegetable and pleaaant to 
take and ie a perfect eabeUtate for

calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take ealome]! It makes yon 
sick the next day v it-loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel greet 
Give it to the children because H k 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripsb
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H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES C O U N TY
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P*M* KiT«r ••■BUI ■ad « i#  k« aaU m if ia wfaol* ••edoa*.
AIm . aar*«y« Na. 4* ia kkek S *ad Nm . « . U  aad IS ia kUck 7.
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J. C. LOVE mi Paaaa la aeaat far tka aala af all thaar laada aitaatad ia Reoraa Caoaty aad aasiUa- 
tfaa afcaald ka wadr ta k ia  foa tka parakaaa of aa»a.
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aay mi mmm akaald aayly M tka aadaaaigaad.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attoniey in Fact,
AUSTIN. TEXA>

.1

AUTOMOBILE RERAIRING m ARE NOW LOCATED
S a m D ick AT HIGHWAY GARAGE
PEARCE RROS.

n the WARN Building just north of 
Pecos Mercantile Company, and shall 
be glad to see all our friends.

PECOS, TEXAS

E X P E R IE N C E D  
RIG B U IL D E R S

GET OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLETE RIGS. MATERIAL. 

RIG IRONS. OR LA- 
BOR CONTRACTS '

By a man that has had 15 years 
of practical experience. All work 
guaranteed. Phone us your road 
troubles day or night

OUR PRINCIPAL 
RECORDS AND 

INDEXES
sere uninjured by the fire, and we are 
low able to give our usoal prompf 
MTvice on ABSTRACT WORK.

. P E C O S . T EX A S
BOX 2 4 6  PHONE 6 0 PHONE 108 PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

I l i l l E I ! ! *

iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii»ii[iiiiiHriiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii{iiiiniti!iiiiiN!iUiijiiiiiiitî

r
■Bl/y WIEN PRK£S AREL(M- ihat mean.

This THRIFT SALE being a new event inaugurated by the hushing and enterprising, business houses in Pecos, wiU take place every 
week-end, when special bargains will be offered to those who wish to make their dollars buy the most. One or two special articles, are offer
ed by each business concern, which will enable the THRIFTY housewife to buy at a saving, and will also induce Reeves County Dollars to 
stay at home. Read the Week-end Bargains offered below.

PECOS CITY BAKERY
•

•

S P E C I A L S SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
A COMPLETE LINE OF PASTRIES

Special For Saturday Afternoon
Cup Caljes and‘ Chocolate Spice Cakes 20 cents per dozen

FOR SATURDAY ONLY AND ONLY ONE TO
EACH FAMILY

1 pound of Mistletoe Butter .....................................................................................................................................55c
12 pounds S ugar.............................................................$1.00

0 . J. GREEN MERCANTILE CO.‘

REGULAR FAMILY STYLE
Only 60 Cents

EVERYTHING THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS 
WELL COOKED AND NICELY SERVED

P E G O S  H O T E L
-

OIL KING GRILL S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L
1

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L

The Restaurant of Quality and Service
>• •

4

50 POUNDS OF SPUDS FOR $1.00 
With Each $5.00 Purchase

RETAIL GROCERY DEPARTMENT

•

Wc will offer you our regular $2238 Goodyear Tires, 
Size 30x3.75 For O ^y $18.00

Try Our Special Sunday Dinners
i

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY PECOS VULCAlVfIZING CO.
9

-

VULCANIZING A SPEQALTY 25 PERCENT OFF BIG SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Auto Accessories

Gas and Oil
FREE AIR AND WATER

ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE INCLUDING
SPECTACLES Men’s Overcoats for only $12.00

MARSHALL H. PRIOR S. C. M U C K  * * PECOS BARGAIN HOUSE
Phone 333 In Charge o f Slack’s Jewelry Store. More Goods For Less Money '

\
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THE AMT.R !CAN PRES^ASSOCIATION

Song— ^Washington

(Coeyeewl by W. A. *FoIbci|^)

T w o : What a Friand We Have in J

kO V4ki >TO (
im iW iN G

1 ,

'*nie Morhel Ifafl ol February 4ch ghrea 
■early a whole oaliuui aw from pa<e 
fifuriag out that aiafl order housea re- 

.oeive faaaB 15,000 id $2Q/X)0 per aienth 
from that town and **for goods which might 
jcct ait weB have been parchaaed from 
home merohaaia* and figuring out a way 

* hy which the home merchants could get 
this trade.

No sane atan will deny that it would b e , 
better for a town and country people to j 
spend tHrir money at h»>me—with the * 
merchants who help build public roads,  ̂
churches, help those in distress and work | 
in every other way for the upbuilding of i 
their home town and county. But there I 
is another side to the queHtion. The mail 
order houses are persistent advertisers. 
The home merchant will not advertise be
cause “ everybody in the eoonty knows 

* , me and knows what 1 have to sell.** The 
Enterprise will dare to say. and without 
fear of contradiction, that there is not a 
merchant in Reeves county as an establish
ment, known better to the whole buving -

I

public of this county than are Sears, Roe-' 
. buck & Co., and Montgomery, Ward A ! 

Company. The Enterpise has no way o f ; 
lo w in g  for sure or proving but it will i 
make a ‘ guesa that these two mail order j 
houses, who have never yet spent one cent | 

^  towards the upbuilding of Reeves county, | 
have spent mure money for advertising their: 
ware in Reeves county during the past 
year than every merchant selling the same j 
line of goods in the entire county com-i 
bined. In many cases, quality considered, 
the mail order goods are the more costly, 
but the secret, the gist and kernel of the' 

. whole business u  THEY ADVERT1.SE. | 
 ̂ Pecos merchants say: “ It’s no use to adver-! 

tise, there’s no money in the coutitr and the; 
people will not buy.”  The Enterprise will ■ 
make' a guess that if the records at the | 
postoffiee. and banks were available they : 
would show that thousands of dollars go to j 
mail order houses each month ami would j 
show conclusively that the people are buy- ( 
ing—and for cash—but they arc spending  ̂
their coin with those who are persistent-1 
ly and everlastingly going after their busi-! 
ness.

It is the volume of ^business which 
r usually ouaWes a house to make close 

prices and were ail the money sent to 
mail order houses spent at home, our home 
merchants could make even better prices 

a better grade of goods than do the 
vnail order houses. •

The Eaterpriae has ue heart to beg our 
' people at heme to trade at home so long 
as the very odes at home who are justly 
entitled to the business are doing pre- 
cisely the same thing as the farmer and 
rancher. TTiese mercbitots sad business 
men of Pecos spend much more money 
with printers and station^ out of town 
than they do with home printers. “They 
<;an get it cheaper.”  Of course they can 
u n l^  they iu".nhe home man dear out of 
town for the reas«in that they compel the 
borne man to buy in »mal! lots, to pay 
higher prices, and at the same time give 
him just such small jobs as will make hun 
a convenience to themselves. The big jobs 
tlut carry a big bill along with it goes to 
the mail order house. Several times with
in the past year the editor has been told, 
“ I didn’t know you could do that kind of 
work.”  The Enterprise ha.s a better equip
ped shop and just ks good printers as many; 
of the houses turning out their work and 
some of them who arc sending their print-; 
ing to mail order houses know it, but thej 
order goes out just the same.

It occurs to the EnlcrpriMj that our peo
ple, as a whole arc pulling just alx>ut as 
hard as they can in opposite directions. O f ' 
course the Enterprise believes Pecos will | 
be an oil city in the near future and will | 
grow in spite of the fact Uiat we are not! 

■ an “ organiiation.”  If ths writer did nor 
beleive this instead of l>etler equipping his | 
plant as the days go by he would be pack-, 
ing about 112,000 worth of his plant forj 
shipment to some other real live town | 
which would appreciale.it an leave only! 
enough in Pecos to get out a ard^County 
News, &Imorhea Herald, or Van Horn. 
Advocate—cither of which papers are 
carrying nearly as much advertising space 
for home merchants—if n-jt more—than 
I’ l- Ert3-pr;.»c.

is r.ot’iin^ P’.aKcr .vita cur
p‘T<'ol'* ' ? 0'J7 COWV'*,, M'l V.C ncjd lu to<3t

or.d to r*-’ll jclh .r.

We have oome with joyful greetinga, 
Songt'ol gUdn<%f, voIm  gny;

•e* ^  MCMBERa 'nhefaer, friends and happy children,
Weloone one and aU we eay.

We shall sing and speak oour pieoea, 
Of our country’s noblest son;

He’s the Father of our nation, * 
Aad his name is Washington.

In hia youth he bore our standard.
Thro’ the French and InHian War: 

.Wiaaiag for us highest honora.
Which were heralded afar;

By the Continental Congreaa,
,He was given chief oomnignd;

Then he fought against the British;
T ill be drove them from our land.

When the scoiirage of war was over.
And our independence woo;

.\11 ilie |>e«>ple sought a ruler,
.And elected Washington;

At the helm of State he labored.
For the land he loved so well;

For this' glorious ljuiJ of freedom.
Where all freeman lo ^  to dwelL

Let us then sing loud his praises.
For the honors he has won;

Civiug hoiiur, praise and glory.
To the name of Waahinton;

Let us honor him forever.
For a freetlom nobly won;

He’s the Father of our Nation,
And his name ia Washington.

ARKANSAS LEASES 
1000 acres in Phillips county, Arkansas. 

New ten year lease. Ten cent rentals. 
Every lease guaranteed as to ownership 
and btcalion. Right on stnictore. Fine 
oil seaps. Several prospect wells to be 
drilled soon. Four miles of Parker C. 
Ewing well. For immediate sale only, 30 
rents acre: Original sixe leases 40 to 160 
acres 50 cents acre. A good investment 
as Arkansas is going to prove to be a 
big oil field. 1000 acre placer claim Elddy 
county. New Mexico, on Texas line, by 
section, 25c acre.

W. A. FIELD.
Valentine, Texas.

NOTICE l 6  AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
Antomohilr owners will save 25 per cent 

enaliy and pn>hably a fine by paying 
icense oi^ their cars before February 1st. 

E. B. KISER. Sheriff. * 2t.

CHAMP CORN GROWER 
OF KENTUCKY

Kverell Reynolds, IH o f Ml 
vVrnon. Rockcastle county, K y„ 
:s the champion corn grower o f 
Ms state He won thla title in 
1920 when he grew 105 Vk buabela 
on an acre

PKUUM DAMAGE 
SUITS RECAUEO

Railroad la Aakad 
T o  PaW Out Caab On .

Uaiqu# Claims.

A man once sued the railroad for dam- 
agea on accoant of being forced to Irave a 
rpclming chair car ai)d sit ia an ordinary 
straight-backed geeL thereby losing sev
eral hours of sleep during the night, ac
cording to seme interesting notgtiona 
from old vouchers stored away in the filee 
of the' Miasouri, Kansas A Texas Raihoad 
by Land Apraiaers John Waters and Ed 
Horstmeier.

A machinist who was MBn/Hwg qq «  
wrench which gave way was hurt in the

f .11, Md « 1«I  th« conpM T .o. ,c*oum ot p „ „ „ t  the M me from  r u n in g a t  
personal injunea. “ Wrenches, herafter U rge, and prevent the depredations 
should be furnished wiA stepladder at- o f  same upon the gardens, lawns and 
tachments, as the company wishes to leave premises o f  others, 
nothing undone to insure the convenience Section 2 : E very person violating 
and good will of bright employes,”  the | foregoin g  section o f  this or-
delvers into peculiiu damage suits wrote shall be deemed gpiilty o f  a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction

1

A N  ORDIN AN CE
Plrohibltinc Chickens, Geese, Turk- 

•ya, Peafowla, Guinea-fowls and 
Ducks from running at l a ^  within 
the corporate limitr o f the Town of 
Pecoa City, Texas, and prescribing a 
penalty for ita violation.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
o f  the Town o f Pecoa City:

Section 1: That it shall hereafter 
be unlawful for any owner or person 
having the care, man^ement or con
trol o f any Chickens, 'Geetie, Turkeys, 
Peafowls, Guinea-fowls or Ducks to 
permit any such Chickens, Geese, 
Turkeys, Peafowls, Guinea-fowls or 
Ducki to run at large within the cor
porate limits of the Town o f Pecos 
City; and each and every owner, or 
person having the care, management 
or control o f such chickens, geese, 
turkeys, peafowls, guinea-fowls or 
ducks shall keep the same confined 
within and on his own premises and

t t A D Y  W W ^T H E  m U G U R A l S f
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President-elect Harding and Mrs. Harding have diffcrput id„.

about getting ready for inauguratiou Mr Harding is in KJorid̂  
“ shooting go lf”  and getting fit'physically for his long houis of worv 
when he takes office Mrs. Harding is “ shopping” — buying h,-r 
auguration. gowns— as shown here at a New York hotel faRhi(̂
experts called on her ,

thereof shall be fined in any sum not 
leas than one nor more than ten dol-

un the old papers..
One suit that cost the railroad company 

thousands of dollars when it lost the suit' lars. 
crew out of • a joint complaint by all pas-1 Presented to and passed by the 
sengers on sn excursion train. It was i City Council, February 8th, A. D.

N O T I C E
alleged that the railroad had made a 
breach of contract by reason of the pas
senger coaches being set out 100 yards a- 
way from the depot and the passengers 
were compeH(Kl to walk that disumce.

“ In the future”  the accompanying, re- 
mark stated, “ all excursion trains that are 
not depot-broke will be met by ambulances 
and^all hothouse-grown passengers will be

1021.
Approved, this February 10th, 

1921.
PALM ER,

M ayor, Town o f  Pecos City, Texas. 
A T T E S T : •

E A R L EASERBROOK, '
2-2 5-21 City Secretary.

PLAYING THE FOOL
, , , . ,  . . .  That’s what, as a natioh, tve seem

c nve>«l to the de^.t to avoid straining inclined to do. W e haven’t had
their delicate limbs. j enough war. W e evidentUv’ relished

‘ All trains gre now required to Tollow the long lists o f  der.d and v/oiinded 
l>asscn::ers uptown and wait at the doors of j that used to fill up the columns o f 
the restaurants until the lunches have been , ’ ho daily press. W e want still heavier 
™n.umed- tli» jraifr condud<^l in refer-
ing lo a passenger-, .nil for the low of W e want to waste a few
. r L • 1 r I • billion more. So we have be:run to

lime on account of being left by a tram, j.reate?t n a w  in the
having rudicd up town for lunch at a W e intend to be ready fo r
station. j Japan. I f  the leading nations o f  the

.Another man asked for damages for | earth, a fter these past six years, 
missing his train, causing him great “men-; haven’t sense enough to take some 
tal anguish.”  | e ffective  steps to re«luce armaments

A feminine plaintiff, who crawled under ^  war, they deserve to be
abandoned by Heaven to destroy
themselves.

Think o f  the demand o f  the Sec-

SUES HENRY FORD FQI 
FIVE MILLION

a box car to get to her train, entered 
suit for personal injuries caused by a fall
ing coupling pin.

“ Switchmen and yardmen are now or-
retary o f  the Navy fo r  659 millions 
o f  dollars, and the Secretary o f  W ar

Notice is hereby given that the 
City Ordinances require every able- 
bodied male person between the ages 
of 21 and 45 years, who has resided 
in the city aa long as fifteen days, to 
work upon the streets of the city 
after being duly warned by the City 
Marshal, or furnish a «satisfactory 
substitute, or pay one dollar for each 
day he has been summoned to work, 
provided no person yhall be required 
to W'ork over five days in any one 
year. Membdr.s o f the fire company 
are exempt, but they must file thetr 
names with the City Sj|cretary before j 
being summoned in order to claim j 
such exemption. j

Ministers of the Co.spel, actua!]..’ j 
engaged in their m'-niste î. Î dut’es are ' 
exempt.- All crippled and disa’cle^ 
pers'on;  ̂are exempt. • i

This ordinance will be enforced ' 
hereafter, so all who Hnhle t'' i 
work on the streets will please be pre-! 
pared to work, or furnish a substitute ! 
or pay One Dollar for .each day you j 
are summoned to work. The sum- j 
mon.s will soon be sen-ed upon all who 
are liable to work under thia or
dinance.

M. L. RODDY.
2-11-lt. ' City Marshal.!

/ aU
V.-’l

\

dered to rei>irain the vicious actiooa of asking fo r  699 millions fo r  the year 
coupling pins in their charge while pas-'1 9 2 1 ! Four schoolboys, one an 
sengers arc crawling under freight • cars, * American, one an Englishman, ® 
so ladies wishing to go under such cars Frenchman,

You Can’t Beat It. good over-

M orris Gesi. tl. •- 
ducer, has sued llenr.' 
$5,000,000 charging 
charges that Ford p ’ i 
licles in his paper '
ray origjn, my hoii- i* ■ 
atrical productions." I 
in ' the Dearborn 
Ford's paper, terms G< 
tiohs o f Aphrodite anu ; 
most salacious sp--e' 
showa |r. America. T- 
was beaded “ How Jew- 
' ' ’•ofest Against Jewi, "

i -

:;.v

up;-

was
s

a notation made

r
I’D LIKE TO S t E  *EM ^  

/S P R E A D  THE TABLE | 
FOR T H E  PRODIGAL ‘ 

D A U G H T E R  TOO.

may do so safely,' 
of the incident.

But the cream of all,”  they smd, “ is this 
damage suit.”  |

“ Suit for damages on account of per
sonal injuries received by plaintiff falling' 
from the top of a box car, where he ■ bad j 
climbed to await the arrival of the passen-1 
ger train on which he wished to ride. No I 
one compelled him to climb upon the box 
car and no one caused him to tall v>ff, but  ̂
he did both and then sued the railroad, j 
Perhaps equipping box cars with safety i 
nets or parachutes would have prevented  ̂
the accident, but the railroad has not yet | 
seen the light in that direction, and passen-! 
gers who feel au uncontrolable impulse to | 
climb u|H>n box cars must so at their! 
own rbk.” —Dallas News.

and one a Japanese, 
could come to an agreement that 
would make war an impossibility. 
But hand the matter over to the diplo
mats and the case is declared hope
less.— Dumb Animals.

coat for 
House.

$12.00. Pecoi* Bargain!

I Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Pnqtgists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fnils j ~tocure Itchimt. Blind. Bteedin;; or Protruding Piles. | Watch 'nstantir relieves It^ing PU^ and you can Xet ! • ,-tfifnl ?leco after the first application. Price S-'l specials

Saturday Specials.* 
man’s Overcoat in the v. 

j Pecos Bargain Ho'u«e.

our w  na;'V. 
Pecos B arg;i

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Preparud For»Tka Entarpria* By TIm  

First National Bank In St. 
Louis.

The Bureau o f  Foreign and Domes
tic Com m erce has recently issued fig
ures showing exports o f  tw enty-four 
com m odities during December, 1920. 
These figures show a general increase 
in physical volume and in the value 
o f  such shipments as com pared with 
Novem ber. In some items, such as 
bread-stuffa a decline is registered, 
but this is due primarily to seasonal 
influences. Cotton seed oil oti the 
other hand shows an increase both in 
volume and value; cotton also shows 
an increase in both items, the in
crease in quantity, however, being 
considerably larger than the increase 
in value. The value o f  our exports 
o f  meat and dairy products likewise 
show a sizable increase. In the case 
o f  mineral oils a decline in values is 
very nciticeable due to  the lower 
prices.

I f the month o f  December, 1920, is 
com pared with Decem ber, 1919, a d if
ferent situation is revealed. In De
cem ber o f  last year bread-stuffs 
showed an increase from  56 million to 
96 m illion; cotton seed oil showed an 
increase in volume o f  about 30 mill
ion pounds and mineral oils showed 
an increase o f  about 70 million gal
lons. I

I f  our exports as a whole fo r  1920 
are com pared with those o f  1919 a 
tendency to decline is noted. While 
shipments o f  b re a d -s^ ffs  and mineral 
oil* continued to leave this country 
during la£»t year in large volumes, 
cotton seed oil. cotton and dairy 
products on, the other hand all 
registered a decline. In the case o f  
meat and dairy products their v.nlue 
fo r  this year is loss than one-half o f  
that o f  last year. Thus, while in gen
eral it may be said that our foreiarn 
shipments fo r  the past year E-how a 
tendency to decline, exporta fo r  the 
month o f  Decem ber o f  1920 when 
com pared with the previous month or 
the same month o f  1919 show a 
tendency to inertase.

UuJuiillLii.
- r —p ‘Kitniiiiiiiiii,:r.............
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MADE ON THE FARM B Y  THE GROWERSt

CONTAINS ALL THAT IT SHOULD

The Enterprise Editor has used Syi’up from 

me for three years and will be glad to tell you 

all about it.
* a

' WILL DfilVER F. 0. B. PECOS AT

$9.00 PerCra
SIX BUCKETS TO  CUATE

O R O E R  E A R L Y

ROY
Route 3, Rusk, Texas
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ISLAND REDS—Day «M dikks 
^  . fff* ^  hatchiac |1 par IS. CaD

om  laxa, four lila i aaac at Bakaorbea 
4B tha Paeoa-Balmorbaa kifbwaŷ  Mra. C  

Aariaa, Balaarbea, Taaaa. 21'U

. ftilK  GOATS—The aditor haa four good 
goata which will ba fraah ia Janaary. 

lar All four brad lo pim  Saaaan 
hock. at the Eaterprise offioa for par* 
•iculara.

M i n of

A  f o 7t7*two party to which every 
ex-eerriee man in Beeves County is 
to be  invited i s . to  open the social 
activities in the American LeEioti 
Club room s next Tuesday evening'.

Arrangem ents were ntade at the 
regular nmetings o f  the post Thurs
day evening. The m eeting was held 
in the club rooms in the Mathis build
ing, which have just been furnished, 
and the Legion expects to show o f f  
its new quarters on Tuesday night. 
Playing will start at 8 o ’clock.

A  program o f  weekly entertain-

GENUINE

f o r  s a l e —Three lots, well located. Call 
at Enterpriae o0k«. 12tf j ments was decided uppn by the boys,

andFOR SALE— Good Second 
ear fo r  sale see— L E. Smith.

hand Phil Pryor and Dave K.' Tndor, 
were named as a comm ittee to have 
charge o f  entertainments fo r  the 
first three months.

The business meetings will be held

Bu Lt
P O R  SALE— zu  acres, 2 miles from  
Saragosa-Reeves Co, Section 117,
Block 13, H. A N. Survey. A ll in cu l- 'e v e ry  two weeks in the future, the 
tivation and irrigation. Make o ffe r , forth  W ednesday nights ‘ o f  each 
— F. J. Northcutt, Longview, Tesas. I month.

The 'room s o f  theFOR SALE— A  good eight year o ld ; -room s o i uio chib are open
srork horse. A  smaU irrigated f a r m i° " 'y  t «  membor* o f  the L e^ on  and 
fo r  rent, fenced with netting w ir e .} ‘ boir out o f  town g n e ^ e x c e p t  on oc- 

For raising cantaloupe. L o ca l- ' Tueedav ■mcht

D U R H A M
• __

tobacco makias 5 0  
f i S S d  q ^ r e t t e s  f o r

lO c

suitable 1
ed a b o ^  one mile from  town. One
gasoliniB engine to  give fo r  another 
one being put in good shape.— ^Frank 
Joplin, P ecot, Texas. 28-3t

Buy and sell oil leases. .Write or call 
and see me. Respt.

F. P. RICHBURG.
• Jn ' "fi ' ■ ------

when th ey  are open to ex-service men, 
the reason beihg a desire to show the 
advantages o f  club membership to 
the present non-members.

Vinson Williams, ho served with 
the 9th Infantry, Ludw ig Pask, who 
served with the 108th Marines, and 

I A.' L. Mundt, who was attached to the 
Third Division as a chauffer, were 

. admitted to membership at the Thurs-

j Cartaraiy „b«>.— Teacher (after
j lesson pn snow )— “ As we walk out
I on a cold winter day and look around, 
what do we ffee on every hand?”  

Pupil— “ G loves!” — Life.

O IL  LEASES 
5 and 10  acre tracks near the Do- i day night meeting, 

m inion River No. 1. V ictory, Luur., The members o f  
Zone, Citizens, Bell, Saragosa and 
Troxel welli*— .''ee I. E. S'nith 4f>-tf

the Legion are 
very anxious to increa5>5 the number 

I o f  m em b er, and wish that every e*-:- 
^  service ma^ in Reeves County would 

THE ENTERPRISE has two perfectly good becom e a member.

Fatsil Mistake.—  fSituation Burg
lar caught red-handed, arraigned in 
cou rt)— Woman— “ The sorce o ’ the 

I fe ller! ’E pretended to be my 
’usband and called out, ‘ It’s all Tight, 

J darlin’— it’s only me.’ It was the 
word darlin’ wot give ’ im away.” —  
Punch (Lcndrni).

scholarships in Tyler Collercial College for 
seie at a savins-

FOR RENT
W AN TED — To rent or leai'e a nicely 
furnished house— Phone 31.

The chib room'* are furnished wi*h 
the exception o f  a piano, and the 
mambers are hoping to secure n suit
able ir.stT-ument at a price that will 
suit the pocketbdok o f  tb" po '̂t.

T’ — . ’ 4 RASKA’S .N E W  BID 
FOR MAT TITLE

W AN TED — I want to rent fo r  cash 
about 1^0 acres A lfa lfa , write and 
state im ee.— M. Kothpietz, Pecos, 
T e x a s .’ 2 -ll-3 tp .

FOR RENT—Rooms. Apply to Mrs. F. 
P. Rlchburg, telephone No. 164. 25-2t

FOR RENT— Furnished room s fo r  
light housekeeping. F.W . Pialtler 
23-tf. * .
FO R REN T— ^Nicely furnished bed
rooms, between 2nd and 3rd on 
Hickory Street. Apply to Mrs. C. E. 
Brady. 25tf.

W AN TED

WANTED—I have State permit of SITacrcs 
in Section 22, Block 55, Township 5 Heeves 
Codnty. Would like to make contract with 
someone to drill on same.—F. P. Smith, 
Box 43, Capital Station, Austin, Tex. It*

mil TREES, 
BERRIES, FLOWERING

SHRUBS AND ROSES JOHIM
PESKE

No better trees *Were ever grown 
than we have this year.

W e have the sure-bearing variet
ies fo r  the d ifferent sections in all 
fruits and berries, and the best 
shades, shrubs and evergreens.

Our LEONA Peach beats Elberta. 
Our SMITH Peach has missed but 

one crop in 25 years.
Our NONA and other Plums arc

WANTED—To exchange for second,hand 
car, building lot, gravel road and sidewalk, 
opposite high school. Phone 381. £. C.
Oliver. 21tf

REWARD

TEN DOLL.ARS Rewarn.— One roan 
horse 5 years old. Branded L. O. on i 
left hip delivered Barstow, last heard 
o f,'h orse  was in pasture a few  milees 
north, o f  Pecos.— J. W . Spencer, 
stow, . l-^-!f

W A N T  E D— Inform ation o f  tht 
was last seen in Pecos between 2nd 
whereabouts o f  Roy Plummer who 
and 5th o f  January, 1921, will be 
thankfully received by his father, F. 
L. Plumm r, R. 3, Box 32, Hillsboro, 

. Texas. It.
NOTICE—To Ay many friends and cus
tomers: On account of unfavorable busi
ness conditions I have made an assign
ment to Mr. S. C. Muck for the benefit of 
my creditors. All persons indebted to me 
should call and pay their accounts to 
Mr. Muck. You will find me at the old 
stand prepared to turn out your repair 
work promptly. If you are in a burry will 
do your work while you wait. No matter 
what it is Slack can fix it.—MONROE 
SLACK. ,  • .

wonderful.
Let us make your Homa Grounds 

Forerer Beautiful, com fortable and 
valuable with hardy clim ate-proof 
standard and native flow ering shrubs, 
bulbs, etc., arranged in natural, in
form al borders, groups and masses.

To still further imp’*ove our Land
scape Depar^^ment. we have associat
ed with us Mr. F. W. Ilensel, who 
fo r  years has been the head o f  the 
Division o f  Landscape Designing and 
Engineering o f  Texas A. and M. Col 
gge. He is a graduate o f  A. & M. 
ollege and Cornell University, and 
etter still, a native Texan who knows 

^exas-
W e ^ n t  honevt, energetic mer 

and wopien to sell our stock. Locai 
pr general, tem porary or permanent.

Nursery established 1875. 325
acres. W e pay express. Ask fo r  free 
catalog.

THE AU STIN  NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey A Son 

Austin. Texas

THE STATIEvO P  T tX A B  '
To atm S heriff .or C otm t^la 

B o e v ^  Connty— GRBETIN O:—
T on  are beroby commanded to 

summon E. P. Howard by M k in g  
publication o f  this Citation onco inr, 
oach week fo r  foa r  auccesaiva areaka 
pravioos to the return day hereof, 
to appear at the next regular term o f 
the District Court o f  Reeves County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
Houhe thereof, in Pecos, Texas on the 
25th day o f  April, A. D. 1921, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 31st day o f  
August, 1920, in suit No. 2017, 
wherein L. E. Bell and M. M. Garvin 
are P laintiff, and E. P. Howard is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
in substance that on and prior to 
March 9, 1920, the plaintiffs were the 
owners o f  an oil and gas lease on the 

i SW 1-2 o f  Section 87, Block 33, H. A 
T. C. Ry Co. Survey, in Loving Coun- 

I ty, Texa^, on which day they assigned 
I an undivided one-half interest in said 
lease to the defendant; that the con- 

I sideration fo r  said assignment was the 
I defendant’ s promise to drill a well 
fo r  oil and gas on said premises to be 
b e ^ n  within 90 days from  March 9, 
1920, and to prcniecute same in ac
cordance with t).e terpis o f  the agree
ment between plaintiffs and defend
ant; the defendant further-agreeing 
that in case said well was not begun 
within said 90 days the plaintiffs 
should have the right to cancel said 
agreement and deferfdant agreed to 
reassign, in snch event, said undivided 
one-half interest in said lease to 
plaintiffs; that defendant failed to 
begrin said well within said 90 days 
or at any time and the plaintiffs have 
cancelled said agreement and de- 
manJed o f  the tlefendant the reaa- 
-:L'nrrent o f  s ’ d undiv'ded interest^ 
tb^'t defendant has failed and refused 
to reassign same and that said lease is 

f '-••ejit value, to-w it: $64,000; and 
plaintiffs pray fo r  judernent deer»>e-; 
'ji r resciss’ on and cavicellation o f  said 
a*;,"5ipnm€nt, fo'* costs o f  suit and for  
such other and further relief in la^y 
■*ml equity as they may be entitled.

HEP.ETN FA IL  NOT But have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid re
gular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, 
this 9th day o f  February, A. D. 1921» 

S. C. VAUGHAN ,
> Clerk.

District Court, Reeves County, 
Texas.

By— C. E. Allison.
Deputyi

Isfued this 9th day o f  February, A.- 
1921.

S. C. Vaughan, District Clerk'. 
By C. E. Allison, Deputy

C ity  P h a rm a cy
PHONE 36

I

Sweets to the Sweet
on St Valentine’s Day

Permit us to deliver a special Valentine box of our 
best— at HER door on THAT day.

mil
FARMERS PLAN PADLOCK FOR GRAIN EXCHANGE

D.

Ili.

I

Nebraska seems bent upon lead
ing all states in the number of 
lieavyweight wrestling champions 
prcduced within her borders. No 
sooner has Joe Stecher lost the 
'title to “ Strangler”  Lewis than 
out o f the Cornhusker state comes 
John Pesek weighing 197 pounds 
and standing six feet high— a 24- 
year-old farm buy who In 144 con
tests lost but three decisions. His 
cpecial hold is the head scisror 
Larney Lichtenstein, famous Chi
cago manager, has taken charge 
o f Pesek ‘8 itff^ir* ftod aays be will 
pilot him to the championship. 
“ The best youngster developed 
s'nee the days o f Frank Gotch.”  
ia the verdict o f mat critics. He 
threw the great Z h y a s k u  in 
••'tralght f«Mc— one in four mln-

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
In view o f  the fa ct that we are 

pas.sing through a period o f  financial 
depression, the Board o f  Trustees o f 
the Independent School District, at 
its regnilar meeting February 1st, in
structed the collector F. P. Richburg 
not to impose the penalty o f ten per 
cent on all delinquent taxes collected 
on or before May 1st, 1921. The 
Board indulges the hope that all peo
ple owing the district fo r  taxes will 
take advantoge o f  this extension o f  
time.

(Signed)
Jim Camp, President
P. J. Rutledge, Secretary.

To Cure m Cold lo  Ose Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TaMetal It 
■tope the Cooah and Headache and work* off the 
Cold. E. wTGROVE'S sitnatoia on aach box. 38&

Gambling in grain, as practiced by speculators in grain ex
changes is one business that the American Farm Bureau Federation 
is going to try to stop The Committee of Sev^teen appointed by 
President James R. Howard with C H Gustafson o f Lincoln. Neb. 
as chairman, is making exhaustive investigation of the whole .sub
ject o f grain marketing foi recommendations and action by the Farm 
Bureau Federation. Herbert Hoover former food dictator and Bar 
ney Baruch, form er chairman of the War Bo.ird were on the pro
gram o f the committee meeting at Kansas City Farm-owned elo- 
vators and direct marketing plans are being worked out

B oy: “ A  man called while you 
were out, sir. He said he wanted to 
thravh you.”  E ditor: “ W hat did 
you say to h im ?”  B oy : “ I said I 
was sorry you were out, sir.” — E x 
change.

Mr. Clinton Ezelle will have charge of 
our delivery service.—O. J. GREEN & 
CO., Pecos, Texas.

Tha Quinms That Does Not Affect the
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, T.ATA. 
riVH UKUMO QUININS is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
rinains in bead. Remember the fall name and 
look lot the feianatnre of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

Where anything Goes.— “ No, 
know nothing about music.”

“ A ll.y o u  have to do is to jangle 
this cow-bell.”

“ But suppose I come in at the 
wrong place?”

“ You can’t do that in jazz.” —  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Look What You Get, A good over 
coat fo r  $12,00. Pecos Barg^ain 
Houffe.

BIG JACK SALE
AT AUCTION AT 

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUN
TY, TEXAS

By W. T. Wheeler on Tuesday, Feb.
22, 1921, in barn two blocks from de
pot promptly at ten o’clock—rain or 
shine—28 head of registered jacks and 
50 head of jennets. There will be no 
by-bidding. You are invited to come 
and buy them at your own price. 

DONT  ̂ FORGET THE DATE.

New reduced rates on dwellings 
and contents, advance March 1st. See 
W. W . Dean. Insurance 26-tf.

FOUND— Elye glasses in case. ' Tor- 
tise Shell fram ; bi-focal le n s ./ ’’ Pay 
for this notice and get them. It.

PERSONAL
I, J. Sims o f  the Sim-Jordan Hard

ware Co., is in Dallas this week on 
business.

M^. and Mts. T. Y . Casey return-' 
ed from DaTHs .this m orning, where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Rowan Hudson.

BORN—On February 11th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee p. Kingston at Toyahvale, Texas, 
an nine pound boy. Mother and cMld 
doing nicely.

Insurance rates on dwellings and 
contents advance March 1st. See W. 
W. Dean, Insurance. 26-tf.

A  T o r s i o
Ornve’ s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Erii idling the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the checks and how 
it improves the alSpetite, you will then 
appreciate its ^ e  tonic value.
ĵtove’s Tasteless chill Tonic  ̂ 19 simply 

Iron and Qujnine suspended in syrup. So 
pkiasant even children like it. The Wood 
oeehs t^UlNlNE to Purify it and IRON to 
Erj-ich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Erip g^rms by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect 60a

A BROAD DEMAND.
Fun: The new minister in a Georgia 

church was delivering his first sermon. The 
negro janitor was a critical listener from 
the back of the church. The minister’s 
sermon was eloquent and his prayer seem
ed to cover the whole category of human 
wants. After the service one of the dea
cons asked the old negro what he thought 
of the minister. “ Don’t you think he offers 
up a good prayer, Joe?”

“ I sutainly does, boss; why, dat man 
aked de Lord fo’ things dat de udder 
preacher didn’t even know he had.”— 
Dallas News.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the c o i ^  by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tiaaoea.

A box of -GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for (Hieat (Tolds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed witli every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
o f children suffering from a Cold or Ooup.

The heeling effect of Hayes* Healini Hooey in- 
le the throat cembined with the hcalLaS effect 

Grove's 0-Peo-Trate Salve through the pores
effect ^

the skin sooa <«tops a cough.
Doth remedies are packed in ooe cartoo and the 

coat of the combined treatment is 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES* 

HEALING HONEY.

N O T I C E

j^avinji i.ic picaiCiciii ua.- mrru t lie
of the roost joyful duties of this 
woman for the last 20 years. Her 
name is Katherine Shea, an employe 
of the Treasury Department at Wash
ington, who each month, delivers in 
person at the White House a check 
of $6250, the president’s pay for 30 
days. She is here shown with next lo 
the last check for Woodrow Wilson. 
Next month it will be made out to 
Warren G. HaMin". The y ^ ly  
salary of the president is $75 00ff.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting; o f  the Stockholders  ̂

! o f  Jh e  Pecos Railroad Company will 
; be held at the general o.Tices o f  said 
i Company in Pecos, Texas., on W ed- 
jnesday, March 2nd, 1021, at the hour 
1 o f  12 noon, fo r  the purpose o f  select
ing a Board o f  Directors fo r  the ens * 
ing year and 'o r  8” c*h other businet' 
as may come before s’V.h me?t'rng.

The .\nnua^ Meeting o f the Direc
tors o f  sa J Com oaoy wHI be h t l i  or 

j the same d.ate and at the pr.me place 
‘ mmed'ately after tiie m e:ring o '  
Stockh duers.

THE UN IVER SAL-CAR

ABOUT FORD CARS— SOLID LOGIC

, % .
J. G. LOV’ E c. l-24-5t

j Insurance rtte.n an dwellings and 
I contents advance March 1st, S . - ’•V 
|W. Dean, Insurance. 26-tf.

Th e  Ford Car has been fundamentally right from the beginning, 
piat fact made it “ The Universal Car.”  It has always lead
in the lowest' first cost as well as in lowest ’ cost to maintain 

and operate.
Runabout, Touring Car, Sedan, Truck and Fordson Tractor— we have 

them all and will make reasonably prompt delivery.
Simplicity has ever marked the desipiing and building of Ford cars and 

trucks and tractors. Henry Ford and his engineers have always striven f ^  
simplicity with strength. The success of the Model “ T”  Ford car and a- 
greater part o f the Ford Motor Company’s success has come from an early 
understanding and appreciation of that principle in motor car construction. 
The fewer the parts in a car, fewer the parts to go wrong. When that simple 
truth is carried out in producing a car, as it is in Ford Cars, trucks and 
tractors, the result is lx)und to be a simplicity, durability and economy 
of operation.

This simplicity of construction prov ês itself in the ease with which 
Ford cars, trucks and tractors are driven. Four million five hundred Ford 
cars in daily service proves every claim we make.

More than ever we are sure the Ford car is your necessity— let’s hare 
your order today.

PECOS AUTO COMPANY
Ford Service and Parts
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All Land Lease, 
Pennit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

who are interested in derelop- 
ment o f the field in the vicinity 

! o f Section 8 , Block C -20 , pub- 
.lic tcdiool lands, Reevesi Coun
ity, oovnmunicate with Arro- 
|hkad Oil Compant, Pecos, 
(Texas.

Permit Holders
I f  you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thra 

I a w ell to be drilled in above 
[ncinity advise us fu lly  in your 
[first letter what you have, give 
[fu ll description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

lUSINESS DIRECTORY
JJUDSON a STARLET 

LAWYERS

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDLNG 

PECOS, TEXAS

TM£ m a n  MUiT BE RIGHT

' Bnylnjr • purebred dairy cow  with 
a good  record, or a purebred hog or 
any other, animal o f  ariatocratic 
breeding, does not inaure a aucceeaful 
beginning either in the dairying or 
liveatoclr buaineaa The animals pur
chased as foundation stock may be 
the beat, but i f  the man who made 
the purchase is not all right, the in
vestm ent will not pay.*

There are m any instances on record 
in Texas and other Southwestern 
States where farm ers have attended 
some stock show, or > have read some 
article on purebred livestock and 
have -becom e enthused to  the point 
o f  paying a high price fo r  some well 
bred animals, only to  make a m iser
able and pitifu l failure. There are 
also o t I « r  instances where the pur
chaser has developed the animal into 
greater producers, or  im proved their 
condition to  a point where they 
rank higher in the eyes o f  judges 
than they did before .

Even scrub livestock respond to 
proper shelter, proper feed in g  and 
proper attention and pay the own«:r 
m ore m oney on his investment. Pure
bred animals will respond m ore 
quickly to good  care than the sfcru^, 
and being o f  higher breeding, will 
display the ill e ffe cts  o f  lack o f  at
tention in less time than the scrub 
which has been m ore accustom ed to 
rustle fo r  itself.

E very farm er who contem plates 
im proving his financial condition by 
m aking a start with purebred stock o f  
any kind must bear m mind that to 
succeed he must not only provide 
com fortab le  quarters but he must 
know  how , .what and when to  feed. 
There is an old saying that **when a 
cow  thinks as much o f  the person 
who cares fo r  her as she does o f  her 
ca lf, she will respond to the best o f  
her ability in the production o f  
m ilk.”  ,

Good shelter, proper feed ing  and 
kindness are three requisites in mak
ing a success in any kind o f  live
stock farm ing.— Farm & Ranch.

TH E M O R N I N G  A F TE R  
NIGH T BEFORE

TH E

Consmiasioners Court not exoeedinc fhe 
and oneAalf (5 1-2) per cent, and mstUr- 

at seek times as may be fixed by the 
Commissioners Court sereially or otherwise, 
not to exceed thirty years from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating macadamized 
gravel, or paved roads snd turnpikes or 
in aid thereof.

And it appearing to the court that said 
petition ia signed by more than fifty of 
the resident property tax paying voters of 
said Road Disdict ^io. 2, of Reeves 
County, Texas, said Road District No! 2, 
having been esublished by an order of the 
Commissioners Court, of Reeves County, 
Datdd the 26th dsy of May, 1919, snd of 
record in Book Two, Pago 129, of the 
minutes of Road Dutrict No. 2, of Reeves 
County, Texas, within the following meets 
and bounds, to wit: .

Beginning at a point in the east line of 
Section 12, Block 72, Public School, where 
the Texas and Pacific Railway track 
crosses said line; thence in a southerly 
direction following the west boundary line 
of Commisaioners Precinct No. 1, to the 
southeast comer of Section 48, Block 55, 
Tsp. 7 T. 4 P. Ry Co. to the southeast 
comer of Block C-11, Public School; 
thence south following the east line of 
Block C-12, and C-13; thence west follow
ing the south lin^ of Block 13, to the 
county line between Reeves and Jeff Davis 
Counties where the south line of said 
block C-13 crosses said County line; thence 
following the said County line to 
Martine Springs; thence in a northerly 
direction following the County lin^ between 
Culberson and Reeves Counties to a point 
in said county line where the North line 
of Section 4, Block 53, Public School, 
crosses said line; thence east following the

tion or iodividunl bniikor in the coun
ty, desiring to bid, shall deliver to 
the County Judge, on or  before  the 
first day o f  February terrt o f  the 
Court (FebruaiTr 14th), a sealed pro
posal, stating the rate o f  interest o f 
fered  on the funds o f  the County fo r  
the term between the date o f  such 
bid and the next regular time fo r  the 
selection o f  a depository. Said bid 
shall be accompanied by a certified 
check fo r  not lesa than one-half o f 
one per cent o f  the county revenue 
fo r  the year 1920, as a guarantee o f 
good  faith on the part o f  the bidder, 
and “that i f  his bid should be accept
ed, he will enter into bond as provid
ed by law. Upon failure o f  the suc
cessful bidder to give bond as re
quired by law, tb iM in ou n t o f  such 
check shall go to the county as liqui
dated damages, j/ 1

This notice ia given in accordance 
with Arts. 2440, et seq., Vernon's 
Sayles’ Texas Civil Statutes, 1914. 
and amendments thereof, to which 
reverence is hereby made.

JAS. F. ROSS, County Judge. 
January 24th, 4921. . 22-3t

■ f'

SH ERIFF’S SALE.
The State o f  Texas,
County o f  Reeves.

By virtue o f  a certain Alias Execu
tion issued out o f  the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f  Reeves County, on the 
19th day o f  January 1921 by S. C. 
Vaughan Clerk o f  said Court 
against Bell Reeves Oil Company, 
fo r  the sum o f  Two Thousand Nine 
Hundred, Eighty ,Tw o, and 13-100 
($2,982.13) Dollars and costs o f  suit, 
in cause No. 2083 in said Court, styl
ed First Nat,l 3 a n k  o f  Pecos, 'Texas, 
and placed in m y hands fo r  service, 
I, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff o f  Reeves 
County, Texas, did on the 21st day

,o f  January, 1921, levy on certain 
north line of Blocks 53, 56, and 57, Public | Real Estate situated in Reeves Coun- 
School, to the northeast comer of Block I ty, Texas, described as follow s, to- 
57, thence south following the east line of w it:
Blocks 57 and 58, to the southwest corner 
of Block 55, Tsp. 5, T. 4 P. Ry. Co.,- thence 
east following the south line, of said 
Block; thence east along the north line of 
Sections 23 and 22, Block C-17, Public 
School to the northeast comer of said Sec-

All right. Title, and interest o f  
the Bell Reeves Oil Company, in and 
to a five years Commercal Oil and Gas 
Mineral lease, on the S. 1-2, o f  the 
S. E. 1-4, o f  Section 18 in Block No. 
2, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. surv*ey Cont^m i^ 
ing Eighty (8 0 ) Acres in Ree^^pP] 
County, Texas., and levied upon as

- i

I tioo 22, said Block C-17; thence south, ______,,, ______ , ____ ______ ___
I The busine?M m’en o f  the country following the east line of Sections 22 and the property o f  said Bell Reeves Oil 
who^have a reputation fo r  foretelling  21, „iid Block C-17, Public School; thence, Co^'Pany* And on Tuesday, the 1st

following the east Une of Block March. 1921, at the Court

M r

YOU don’t use as much 
of Calumet as you do of 

most other Baking Powders. 
It has more than ordinary 
leavening stren gth . You 
save about half.
You don't pay a big price for 
Calumet It's sold  , at a 
moderate price-*that rep
resents another saving.
You don't feel uncertain as 
to results. Bakings never
fan— because Calumet never falls 
below the proven standard of 
by TesL"

It possesses the highest qual
ity ever put into a B a ^ g  
Powder. Contains only such 
ingredientsas have b l ^  offi
cially endorsed by United States 
Food Authorities. <

For weeks, for months, it 
keeps as fresh and fuH of
strength as the day it left the 
Calumet P actori^  ‘ the World’s 
Lar^st, most Sanitary and Modem 
Baking Powder plants.

Pound can of Calumet contains full 
16 oz. Some baking powders come in 
12 oz. instead of 16 oz.cans. Be sure 
you get a p<̂ >und when you want it.

Cahnnet 
Gold Cake 

Recipe
Yolks o f 8 egg\ 
IVj cups of gran
ulated sugar, ^  
cup of water, Vj 
cup o f butter, 
2Vi cups pastry 
flour, 3 level tea
spoons Calumet 
Baking Powder, 
1 tablespoon of 
vanilla. Then 
mix in the rego 
lar way.

^  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

0 F n ( 3 :  IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN a  HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

the future have announced
time? in sight. The country is to .  noini in ih#> lino House door o f  Reeves Countv, in the
uallv reco vering from  the results o f  ® **** line of Section o f  Pecoo Texas between the
a “ spending ja g ’ ’ the like o f  which ^ 2  “ ‘d Block 72, the place of beginning. | p  j
was n e v e r  seen b<*fore on this side I «  «  therefore considered and ordered 3  ̂ public vendue,
o f  the .Atlantic. High prices reigned by the codri that an election be held in fo r  cash, to the highest bidder, as
supreme, but the higher they w e n t.; Road District No. 2. of Reeves County, the property o f  said Bell Reeves Oil

Texas, on the 8th day of ,\farch 1921, Company by virtue o f  said levy and 
which is not less than thirty days from th a i^ i^  Alias Execution, 
date of this order, to determine whether And in ccm pliance with law, I 
or not the bond, of u id  Road DUlrict'
No. 2, of R «^ e . Coumr, T « t « .  .heU be " " "  ?  ' ’ ‘ f  / r. . .  - 1’ , three consecutive weeks immediately
leeued tn the unount of IM.000.00. beerui, p „ „ d i n *  said day o f  sale, in The
interest at ^ rate to be fixed by the Com* Enterprise a newspaper published in 
missinores Court, not exceeding five and Reeves County.

T A  DRANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

O vfici ovxii P icos Vallkt S ra n  Bark

PECOS, TEXAS

D E N  PALMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFnCE IN H RST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

276 P. O. Box 547

JOHN EOBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE O FnCE

PECOS, TEXAS

th»» ^a.'ter was m oney thrown to the 
winds. Luxuries w ere m ore in de
mand than necessities and nothing 
was too good or too expensive fo r  the 
workm en as well as the business men 

j who were gathering in rnoue cheap 
I dollars per day than they form erly 
! made in a week. Follow ing the ja g  
j cam e the “ m orning a fte r ’ ’ . Every- 
jbod y  had a bad taste in the mouth. 
'The dizzy whirl had given place to 
Rullenness and buying suddenly ceas
ed. 'This brought about cut® In prices 
and a determ ination to accept losses 
iif order to  get back to normal.

N ow  the Nation is recovering. The 
e ffe c ts  o f  dissipation are passing 
away. The old “ pep”  is again in 
evidence and men are look ing ah#ad 
with confidence. 'The United States 
is yet the richest Nation in the world. 
The individual citizen it the best fed  
snd the best dressed o f  all the earth's 
inhabiU nts. He has greater 00- 
portiinitics and less to discourage him 
th an ,his brothers across the sea. He 
h a a ^ o  reason to be downcast, and 
every reason to smile. It is now  the 
‘a fternoon  o f  the M orning after* and 
the sun is shining where there 
were shadows.— Farm A Ranch.

one-half (5 1-2) per cent and maturing at 
such times as may be fixed by the Com
missioners Court, serially or otherwise, not 
to exceed thirty years from the date 
therof, and whether or nut a tax shall be 
levied upon the property of said Road Dis
trict No. 2, of Reeves County Texas, sub
ject to taxation for the purpose of pay
ing the interest on, said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof, at maturity.

Notice of said election shall be given by 
publication in a newspaper .published in 
said County, for four (4) successive weeks 
before the date pf said election, and in ad
dition thereto there shall be posted notices 
of such election at three public places in 
Road Distria No. 2. of Reeves County, 
Texas; said election shall be held at

A SSIG N E E ’S N OTICE 
State* o f  Texas,
C ounty o f  Reeves.
T o the creditors o f  M onroe S lack:—

Y ou are hereby notified that M on
roe Slack o f  the County o f  Reeves 
State o f  Texas, on the 17th day o f  
January A. D ., 1921, executed a Deed 
o f  Assigm ent, conveying to  the un
dersigned all hi* property, fo r  the 
benefit o f  such o f  hi* creditor* as 
will consent to accept their proper- 
tionml thare o f  his estate and dis- hallo'* ‘ he • '" 'I* :

, W ITN ESS my hand, this 21st day 
o f  January 1921.

E. B. KISER,
28-3t S heriff Reeves County, Texas.

SH ERIFF’S SALE.
The State o f  Texas,
County o f  Reeves.

By virtue o f  a pluries execution 
issued out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f  Hill County, Texas, on the 
13th day o f  January, A. D. 1921 by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case o f  O. | 
G. Bowman vs. E. W inston, J. E . ! 
Eubanks and T. J. W itL No. 9932, j 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and ; 
delivered, I will proceed to sell fo r j 
cash, within the hours prescribed by i 
law fo r  S heriff’s sales, on the first | 
Tuesday in March, A. D. 1921, it be-j 
ing the First day o f  said month, beHj 

Toyah, Texas, apd the following named j fore  the Court House door o f  said | 
person is herby appointed manager of said Reevee County, in the City o f  Pecos, | 
elecUon; C  C  CargilL Texas, the follow ing described!

Said elecUoD held ueder the 1 f  1 J« 1 • I * • 1 • All that tract or  parcel o f  landprovisions of Articles 627 to 641, inclusive

Trees ees
........ i" ■!»

Choice Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Tree* of 
all kinds. Order now while our stock is ctan- 
plete. Write for catalog and price'list.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
1

HEREFORD, TEXAS

of chapter 2, title 18, revised sUtutes 1911, 
and as amended by chapter 203, sets of

situate, lying and being in the Coun
ty o f  Reeves, State o f  Texas, beiPg a 
part o f  Section Twenty (2 0 ) , Block

1917, and only qualified voters who are C-17, Public School Lands, Reeves 
property tax payers of said Road District County, Texas and described as fo l- 
No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas, shall be | low s: Beginning at a point in the 
allowed to vote, and aU voters desiring ! north boundary line o f  said section
to support the proposiUon to ls«ie bonds '1306.8  varas from  the northw ^t
, ,, , . . .u I com er  o f  same, a stake, fo r  theshaU have written or printed on tneir

. xh arge  him from  their respective “ For the issuance of bonds and a levy-
claims. and that the undersigned ac-'in g  of taxes in payment therefor.
cepted said trust, and has duly qualifi
ed as required by  law.

All cred itors consentfmr to  said

J. C. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND ’ 

EMBALMER

com er o f  same, a stake, fo r  
northwest com er  o f  this tract;

THEN'CE— S. O. degree 12’E. 
950.5 varas to  point in south bound
ary line o f  north one-half o f  said 
section, a stake, fo r  the southwest 
corner o f  this tracif;

TH EN CE— N. 89 degrees 48’E.

1680 acres for $1000
Have 3 sections in North part Block 57, Tsp. 2, Reeves County, along 

Santa Fe RR., one near Orla; State Permits all pooled with driiiiiig; con
tract Sec. 8, Block 59, near Troxel well, rentals paid one year in ad\ance.

Eighty acres given out of each section to drilling company f .r 
proving up these permits, leaving 1,680 acres, protected two years under 
Permit laws, with excellent chance for State lease, by shallow producuon 
in Toyah shaUow field.

Offer entire tract for $1,000, or wiU sell separate section (less the 
driller’s 80 acres) for $350 each.

Send check to Pecos Valley State Bank, and assignment with Cer
tificate of Title will be furnished. Offer open one week only.

OTHER BARGAINS IN COMMERCIAL LEASES 

10 ACRES FOR $25.00

W . W . DEAN
a • ■ *

PECOS, TEX.\S'

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phones: Dsy 18; Night 78

And those opposed shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ Against the issuance of bonds and the 
assignmpnt must, within fo u r  months . pajment therefor.”  I 594.2 varas to a point in east bound-
lifter the pilhlicatioil o f  th i. hotioe. ■ ^he manner ol h o ld in g -iJ  election JiaU nry Ime o f  ■s.nd section, n stake, fo r
make known to the a.ssignee their  ̂ ___  ̂  ̂ u i • c  com er  o f  this tract;

.............................   "  TH ENCE— N. 0  degree 12’ W.
950.5 varas with east b o u n d s^  line 
o f  said section to northeast corner o f  
f«ame, a stake, fo r  northeast com er

connent in writing, and within ^  'h ' l * «
months from  the date o f  this n o t ic e ' elections in this State. . .
file their claim, as prescribed bv law, | A copy of this order signed by the 
with the undersiamed, who resides at County Judge of said County shall serve

MRS. D. A. DODDS
llllilllllllllUijIltlltHliiiilil ------

P  P. RICHBURG

REAL E.STATE AND INSURANCE 
RENTALS A SPECnALTY

Pecos, Texas, which is also his post- ,g  proper notice of said* election, and the ©f this tract;

lOY L BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS

Office ia Rear of B. T. Biggs* 
R «d  Estate Office.

No W onos la a tlaaltlij Child
All dUMwo tooablad with Wqobs have an en- 

htekhy color, which Uwflrsiss po« blood, and as a 
nic, thsra Is moro or loss stomach distarbanes. 
GBOVrS TASTELESS chiU TONIC grrso rtgalarly 
fcrtwoor throe wssks will sorlch ths blood, im- 
Drove the dlgosdoa. and act asaGanofalScreniUi- 

I Toole to the whole systeia. Netare will then

office address.
W itness my hand this the 8th day 

o f  January A . D., 1921.
S. C. M UCK,

26-8t. Assignee.
-  ^

N O T  I C E
A ll persons know ing themselves in

debted to M onroe Slack, are, hereby 
notified to call snd make satisfactory 
settlem ent b e fo re  additional cost is 
attached in the collection  o f  same.—  
S. C. M uch, Aaaignee, _______ •

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF REEVES.

On this the 91tt day of Jaaoary, 1921, 
this CO art being ia special seaaion came on 
to bo ooQsidered the petitioa of E. B. 
Daniel and fifty-six o t ^  persona praying 
that bonds be iaaoed by said Road Dialrict 
No. 2. of Reeves Ounty,

County Judge is directed to cause said 
notice to be published in a newspaper pub
lished in said Reeves County. (There be
ing no newspaper published in Road Dis
trict No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas.) for 
four successive weeks next proceeding such 
election and cause to bo posted a notice 
thereof at three public places in road Dis
trict No. 2. of Reeves County, Texas, for 
three weeks prior to said election.
25-St. JAS. F. ROSS,

County Judge, Reeves County, Texas.

NOTICE.
N otice is hersby given that the 

Commisaioners* (3ourt fo r  Reeves 
County will, at its regular term , on 
February 14, 1921, receive propo- 
anla from  i^ y  banking corporation, 
aasocintioin -or individual banker in 
Reeves (bounty that may deaire to be

o f  thelected
;perl

Ada brii
bearing interest at a rate to be fixed by the A ny banking corporation, associa-

THENCE— W ith north boundary 
line o f  said section 594.2 varas to 
place o f  beginning, containing 100 
acres, more or less, and being all o f  
the north one-half o f  said section not 
included in a certain conveyance o f  
220 acres thereof by J. E. Eubanks 
to V. L. Shurtleff by deed dated 
July 24th, 1919, and o f  record in 
Volum e 50, page 618, Deed Records 
o f  Reeves County, Texas, levied upon 
as the property o f  J. E. Eubanks to 
satisfy a judgm ent am ounting to 
$2806.71, with interest at 8 per cent 
per annum thereon from  September 7, 
1918, in favor o f  O. G. Bowman, and 
cost o f  executing said writ. Said 
execution recites that same is issued 
in the name o f  and fo r  the use and 
benefit o f  Tarlton M orrow, as In
dependent E xecutor o f  the last will 
o f  Hie estate o f  aaid O. G. Bowman, 
now deceased.

Given under m y hand this the 18th 
day o f  Jam. A . _____

LANDS AND OIL AlND GAS 
LEA SES-FIV E ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS ,

S heriff o f  Reeves County, Texas
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DRILLING REPORT
G)rrected to February 11, 1921 .

Tbe foUowing drilling report was compiled ami furnished The Enterprise by W, A . 
accurate, according to best information, and vrill be o f much interest to the public.

Towmlup ■ * I Block|Uepth|

and

C«aipany (Jouaty I Sec.

•I

Arrokead Oil Cm.......................  1
Alexander Oil Ce....................... 1
Arthur-Pitts Co. Soda Lake....  1
Arthur-Pitu Co. River.............. 2
^rthur-Pirt« Co. V),lley............ 3
Bower, Lamb & Hale _____
Blockshure Oil Co. ______
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co. .
Beendum & Trees _______
Clawson Lubricating C o .__
Cox, L. R., Davenport, la..
Detroit Oil Co.....................
Ellsworth, 0 . W . ___
Reii-Keevea.......................
Ben Andrews Oil C o... . . .
Bcthleheni-Texas Oil Synd.
Balmorhea-Raciae Co........
Booeman-Bryan.................
Crawford Oil Co................
Consolidated Salphnr Co..
Circle Oil Ce......................
Cleveland-Texas Oil Co...
Ciiixens............................. .
Duquesne Oil Co...............
Dixieland 1 Bell)...............
Davis, Abner.....................
El Paso-Saragosa.......... ..
El Paso-Saragosa.. . . . . . . .
Fort Stockton Syndicate...
Cotum Well .........................{
Grant Oil Co........... ................
Grant Oil Co.............................
Grant Oil Co.............................
Grant Oil Co............. %.............
Grant Oil Co.............................
Gram Oil Co.............................
Gulf Prudnetign Co.................
C. W. (i«s>iert j .........................
Coble 3 Fitch.........................
ilav*keye-Peco?.......................
Jounian Oil Co.........................
Los I'ecos Syndicate................
Louisiana Oil Co.......................
Lubbock Oil Co.......................
Leonard Syndicate...................
Lewi3-Jofte» Syndicate............
Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum)........
VIenzie Oil Co...........................
Menzie Oil Co...........................
Martin ^'yndirate.....................
Vfomence Oil Co..................... .
Monroe Slack Oil Co...............
Montezuma Oil Co...................
New York Syndicate................
Owens-Scoville Oil Co.............
Owens-Scoville Oil Co.............
Oregon-Texas Oil Co...............
Pecos Valley Oil Co.................
Pinal Dome Oil Co...................
Pinal-Dorhe Oil Co...................
Penny Oil Co............................
Penny Oil Co.............................
Penny Oil Co.............................
Penny Oil Corporation............
Parker & Hancock....................
Parker-Hancock (Troxel). . . .
Pecos-Angeles.........................
Pecos Valley Syndicate............
Riley-Texas Oil Co...................
Rial & Robbins..................... ..
Sunshine Oil Corporation— »

Laura...................................
Grogan................................... 1
Grogan................................... 2
Tinally.
Leeman 
Victory.

Tex-0 Land Leasing Synd— { 
Tnyah Shallow Oil Co.
Toyah-Bell (K in g)...
Troy, B. W...............
Trans-Pecos Oil Clo.. •
Tucson-Arizona..........
Texas Top Oil C o... . .
Toyah-Bell.................

oyah-bell.
Toyah Valley Oil Co..
Toyah Valley Oil Co..
’ 'oyah Valley Oil Co..
Tri-State Oil Co.........
Wil^n Well No. 2 ------------ ^
W el|Jack...............................  1
Zwick & Step............................. I ^
Clawson Lubricating Co~-----
La.-Texas Syndicate
Magnet Oil Co. ----
Toyah Unit Co.

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1

1 
1 
1
3 
1 
2 
1

1
4

5-7
6,1
2,3
10

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
3
1

4to 10
I

1
1
1
1

Culberson..
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........

I Reeves _ _ _ .
I'ecob..........
PoC»'8..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Culberson..
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves.. . . .  
Reeves.. .
Rpf'ves........
Reeves........
Reeves.. . . .  
Culberson.. 
Culberson.,
Pecos..........
Pecos........ '.
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
PeCos..........
Culberson.. 
Culberson. .  
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
R eeves.....
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Reeves........

11 Public School ..........
8 G. C  A S. F. .......... 1

197 H. A T. C. ................ 34
25 H. A T. C  ................ 33

fiiH A T r  _________ 33
24 11 1 1 ‘ • 26

. 19 140
55 / C-4
28 H. A G____________ 10
8 59

1? .5 ____ 55
102 10

18 Fi* & tttotoott 2
13 5 ................................. 60

. 51 H. A G N................... 2
73 H. A G. N................... 18
4 4 ........ .'.................... 84

41 Public S ch ool............ 56
26 Public School .......... .. 111

461 •i 53i
1 71|Scrap H. A G. N......... 1 2! 1614................................. 1 56(

20 H. & •••••••«• 21
30 Public School ............ 58

221 11. & Of. ••••••••• 13
221 H. A G. N.................... 13

r Fall Survey ..............
10 46
19 T. A S. L  ................. 147
l9 T. A S. L  ................. 140
19 T. A S. L  ................. 140
19 T. A S. L  .................. 140
19 T. A S. L  ................. 140
19 T. A S. L.................... 140
39|Tr A P......................... 48

7! Public School ............ 100
34| Public School .......... . 58|
9,t ............................... 551

22 Public Sch<x)l ............ 58[
20iH. A G. N.................. 21
2b[ Public School ............ 57
16i Public School . . . . . . . 72
2^14 ••*•••••••••••••••• 55i
24'Public School ............ 101
14 8 ....................... . 59
51 Public School ............ C 4
511 Public School ............ C-41
101 59
23 Public School ............ 58

22o;h . a G. N. ................ 13
Fall Survey ................
Public ............ 101

2 Public School ............ 91
16 Public S ch oo l............ 92
19 140
86 FF* A ••••••••• 81

208 Burletoa Survey . . . .
306 H. A G. N............

________________Remarks.
lOOOjWill drill deeper.

Drilling.
C ollap ^  casing; lipoking good. 
Drilling.

1375! Waiting for casing.
250

______  2
_____2

Toyah Unit C o .----- -̂-----  1
Tovah Lube Association-------

Reeves. 
Reeves. 
Reeves. 
Reeves. 
Loving. 
W ard..

|Crane---------
Keevea........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
W ard.........
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Reeves.. . . .  
Loving.. •.. 
Loving.. . . .  

ard. . . . . .
Ward..........
Winkler.. . .  

I&'ewster . 
[Reeves.. .  
Reeves...  
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves —

29
29
29
29
11

68
29 H. A G . N.

195
•203

A S. L

Nolks Survey 
H. A G. N. .

H. A G. N. . 
H. A G. N. . .  
H A C. N. 
Public School

• o o  • O 4

S9
59
59
59
57
59
2
2
4

13

4
2

Will also locte well on Sec 592. 
Spudded in 2-5-*21.
Erecting rig to drill.
[Will spud in soon.
Pumping 1 gaL every 13 minutes. 
Erecting Rig to drill-at once.
Will spud in soon. Rig is errected. 
Drilling out old water welL 

1429 Fishing for tools.
2800| Moving rig to new location 

3185 Drilling, good showing.
Rig on ground.,

600 Now shut down.
.. Drilling.
814| Temporarily shut downu 

Starting on new hole.
Spudded in.

1243 Shut down.
12001 Drilling.

6751Good showing.
381|>ijlphur water.
<i00| Drilling

tiirili tor best sand w  far fonndL 
650| Drilling.

550| Drilling.
57 10-barreI, pumping.
93 10-barreI well, pumping.

102, lU-barrel-well.
100.011 near top of casing.

[(Contracted for
96{ Estimated production 35 to 50 bbls. 

[A number of wells to go down. 
[Rotary rig; shut down for water. 

210| Dulling at last report.
700|Drilling; 2000-foot contract.
367.011 pumps arrived.

557|Drilling; showing gas oiL
1(H> iiriltinK at laM report.
450|Drilling at last report.

150, Drilling al la»l reptuL 
8(K) Drilling al last report.
750 Cave in; shut down.

3755 Cuing deeper. 
liOjShut down temporarily.

;8 1-4 inch casing set. '
600,Drilling; oil showing.
80| Drilling at last report.

[Spud in soon.
[Rig on ground at laat report. 

814iFtshing for tools. 
iRig up.

660|Good showing of oiL 
I Drill on arrival of ti>olab 

110Q| Drilling.
!• drill ten wells.
New well begun.- 
Bailing oil; pump comin|^
Bailing oil; pump coming.
To be started soon.

450[Shut down temporarilly. 
llOOiDrilling; deep test.

700[Drilling; deep tesL 
460| Drilling; deep test.

32661 Drilling.
[Clean for oil old water wdL
I

1945|Reaming; looking good.
325] Drilling.

2UU Drilling.
Rig up. I,
Shut down.
Shut down.
Deep test 15 1-2 inch hole.

400|Shut down.
Contract 2000-foot welL 

664| Drilling.
512jDrilling; good shewing.
4001 Drilling.
1640|Good showing of oiL 
7001 Drilling; star rig.
2515| Drilling.

Derrick up.
Standard rig; 18-inch caaing.
Ready to spud in.
Begin Jan. 1, 1921.

1800 Expected to be brought in 2-5-21. 
1050|Shut down.

I Drilling at last report.
Oil. shallow well.

Looking for 8 inch caaing. 
300|DrilKng.

|5^>odd  ̂ in.
j^ u t down; Mechanical trouhlea. 

[Spudded in; shallow well_________

500
265

700

1
i .

The above list does not include many shallow wells in the Toyah and only tlfcae in actual operation in the Pecos Valley 
6Md 1 know of no oil held that at the same stage of developncent (20 mont^) that bad so many active operations, and tbe fact 
thar miararnnr nr seeDsne oil has shown to s remarkable amount proves beyond question that tbe big pools are surely here, and it 
?  cc.“  S  s o m r o f X i  operation, will go into them when they get deep enough, which may be anywhere from 2500 to 4000 ft.

The Enterprise gives all the OIL NEWS which is authentic 

and t^ives it while it is news. Read The Enterprise and keep, i

• » =

Getting Your

iT6 the People You 
Desire to Reach

Ihat is the desire of every man who has a business mes
sage for the public.

Thousand of dollars are spent every hour of every day 
by advertisers, and ninety-five per cent of it is spent with 
newspapers. ^

And there’s a reason for this; .

The newspaper puts your ad where you want it to go.

And the work is done quicker, and more thoroughly 
than it can be done in any other way.

Because the newspaper is on intimate terms with the 
people. : -r*.* * J

It goes right into the homes.

It becomes fireside company.
* •

And is read by all the family.
f

Not so with the circular. The circular is a thing de
spised by most housewives, because it means litter in the 
yard or the home.

And the ash-can or the waste-basket gets the most of • 
them. I

If the circular does get into the home it is apt to be 
consigned to the fire by the first one to get hold o f it.

And if read at all it is usually read by the “ just out 
person”  into whose hands it falls.

f* ,

. But the newspaper— t̂he newspaper is read by tht
whole family. ■

Let The Enterprise man talk it oyer with you.

i ^.r r 4

A
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With Pecos'^Abstract Company 
^  Jnst North Petos Mercantile Co.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON LAURA.
10 tOj40 acres, I to 2 miles of this 
well at $12.50 per acre. I still 
have small tracts close to Toyah 
Bell No. 2. Better get in on this 
before well coihes In.

SOCIAL EVENTS-

R C .W A R N PECOS
TEXAS

MIDDLETON HOME BUHNED
The M iddleton home burned to the 

rround, Saturday evening. The 
residence was one o f  the best in the 
upper part o f  the Valley, about seven 
mile from  Pecos.

The residence was form erly  owned 
by  J. E. Hudson. Origin o f  the fire 
is unknown, no one being at home 
when the fire oecured. The total 
loss i s . estimated at 16,000.00 {Mar
tially covered by insurance to the 

I am ount o f  $3,000.00.

I MARRIED.
I Mr. John S. Winham and Mist Alqia 
ICray Garrett of Carlsbad, N. M., irere 
married at the Methodist church Thurs
day afternoon. Rev. Fred Faust officiated. 
The Enterprise extends congratulations and 
wishes the happy couple bon voyage on 
matrimonial barque of life.

K

It

fu

w here be w ill epend eeveral dmys. ^
Mrs. B og er  W o lf, w ife  o f  the dril- 

■ ̂  lex on thtTroyah Bell No. 2 la visiting 
In Dallas this week.

M n ,. W .. L. Ross w as a visitor in
P m o  the latter part o f  last week, 

and the fore -p art o f  this w eek the 
guest o f  ilCrs. W aldo.

 ̂D eputy S h eriff, W . W . Massey, and 
£  R. Patterson,^ w ere in form  Bal- 
m orhea the first o f  the w eek on busr- 
neas.

Judge W . P. B rady has been confin
ed to  his appartm ents at the Orient 
H otel fo r  a week. The Enterprise is 
plhased to  see him on the streets 
again .

W . D. H udson, Jr., and w ife  have 
m oved to  the W . D. Hudson ranch at 
Seminole.' Mr. H udson, Jr., w ill here
a fte r  be in fu ll charge o f  the ex 
tensive outfit.

BUNI? PARTY.
Mrs. Earl CoUings entertained with a 

bunk |>arty Saturday night in honor of her 
■iaer. Miss Madge Gifieon. All attended 
en maaae at the theater and then returned 
to the CoIUnga home where games and 
merry makiaf was mdulged in until s late 
hour. Breakfast was served next morning 
si sigh o*dock and remainder of the 
morning was spent in kodaking that the 

ihoDoree m i^t have pictures as souveniers 
of the delighful occasion. The |>ersoned 

E. W . Rodding, a hardware man o f  I of the party were Miaaes Carrie Wadley, 
New O r le u s , U . .  w u  eaUin* on NowIU WiUon, Warren

L. J. JohjMoiii o f El PUiifr, a local 
 ̂oil man, is in this city this week.

U  Doty li ft  today for El Paso I Mrs. Lee |aigon sMfer^ s broken arm
from a fall at hier home Sunday morning. 
She is getting along nicdy.

Pecos business men this week. CoUings, Jane
. Looby, Ora Pruett and the honoree, Miaa

AU of the above wiU be good news to
our {Mople, who are certainly glad that the 
boys* recovery wiU soon be fuU and* com
plete.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
David Butler, the handsome Uttle son of

The Thom as Ash baby, is s u f f e r - c e l e b r a t e d  his fourth 
ing from  Diptheria and Chicken-pox, birthday Monday afternoon, January 7th, 
but we are glad to report that it is jet the home of his aunt, Mrs. C. B. Jordan, 
doing nicely. ' jby making merry with his friends. A num-

W . W . L oring o f  Beaumont, who is ber of interesting games were played and 
interested extensively in Texas oil j then refresmcnts were served. An interest- 
fields, with several holdings at Scirra : ing feature of the occasion was the cutting
BIsnoa, s{>ent a few  days in Pecos, serving of the birthday cake decorated! 
look ing ovor our territory . ,

Miss Nellie Wilcock of Lubbock arrived i presented the honoree with a pleasing little 
this week for a vi«it to her sister, Mrs. R. gift in honor of the occasion. The guests'

ss T j  »r 1 «  rtr J j  recently visited an-  ̂were Jack and Beih Rutletlge, Lena Mae
Mre. Ed Turner le ft  W ednesday fo r  j„. t  hh kasha, Oklahoma. Lee, Nora Belle Hollebeke, Helen McKel-

visit o f  several weeks to her d au gh ter ,, ^  ‘U**"*- who was also hurt in the big I**”. H«> g<>*>d and ^  illiam Haygood
Mrs. C. C. Colw ell, and son, W . E . ; l»l**e. >» «» l«r recovered as to be on the ^  illiam Adams. ^
Turner. streets, and though locomotion is alow in *ticct* 1 . t 11. 1 1 MK5. C. B. JOBLiA.N A.MJ Mibb

M r. and Mrs. W . L. Edwards le ft bis case, he is aorth a million dead men. PRUETT ENTERTAIN

G l lX * n ,  lo w ^ *  Mr. Edwa?dU; ' f ' .  ^  "  J"***" *"•*
holds considerable farm ing property *'* “ P* •P^"* weather we were hostesses .Monday evening at the
in this county  aa well as Iowa. haling-at present, is making the caU home of Mrs. Jordan at an **.\pron and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C ollin '^  Miss **** great.outdoors hard to resist. Overair party in honor of Miss .Madge
Ora P m ett , Miss H adge Gipson and L. E. Ingalls o f  Fillm ore, Calif.. ■ donned in^
Earl E asterbrook , constituted a jjarty was in thi.s city , Saturday looking *prons, arrived at' six-thirty. The boys
of* visitors to  F ort Stockton Sunday [ over the oil fields. He has been wearing overalls came an hour later and
afternoon . i visiting the Burkburuett field, and were immediately sent to the kitchen to

Miss Ora Pruett has accepted a ' Ranger, Texas. He seemed quite in- make -Tandy and they proved thennielves •

he Bottom
IlllllilllllUillllltilllill :! m  I II w E SE l B

There is no reason for you to defer buying 
now.—Prices with us are down to rock bottom  
—and in most instances even below that.

Here are just a few Pecos Mercantile Com
pany’s special—bargains picked up in a falling 
m arket

AH brand new goods—and to you at a price

S U I T S M E N ’ S S H O E S
.S15.0n to $45.00 $4-50 to S14..50

S H I R T S H A T S
.$2.00 to $5.00

■
$6-50 to .$12.50

Pecos Mercantile Co.

position  as stenographer in the office terested in Pecos.
o f  Clem Calhoifn, County .Attorney. 
Miss Pruett is very  proficient in tak-

tu be adepts in that line, as nu one fared .

ing  dictation and will «>on m aster the _________. f  . , ,  _  ditch, next M onday morr.lng.intricacies o f  law office routine.

The Fanners Independent Canal any the worse for having eaten the candy. [ 
Com pany, will turn w ater into th e ir ' .After the candy making episode games of i

T oe r e - , forty-two were played, later refreshmenu i

THE CHURCHES

Mrs. A . S. N orw ood and daughters. 
Miss A dalene o f  H eneritta and Mrs. 
L . C. Van Ness o f  Oklahoma City, are 
the guests th u  week o f  Mrv. N or
w oods son, O. T. N orw ood and fam ily, 
in this city.

Mrs. J. Sewell Johnson and chil
dren who have been here fo r  the pa.st 
thres or  fo u r  w eeks visiting Mrs. 
Johnson*s m other, Mrs. W . L. Ross, 
le ft  W ednesday fo r  their home at 
W eatherford . She will stop o f f  at 
Odessa fo r  a tw o w eeks visit with 
relatives.

imir work that has been done on the 
canal, puts it in better sha|>e than 
heretofore.

were terved. Those in attendance were 
Misses Jane Looby, Carrie Wadley, Novel-1

M ETH ODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY FEB. 13.

The music fo r  both m orning and

The Toyah test made the past Madge Gipaon and Messrs Earl Easter- 
week, from  three wells show ten bar-1 Arnold, H. A  Morris, Phil

, « . ___; evening services at the Methodistla \lfilson, Warren CoUings, Buena i ayne,; ^  n u i j u ..uChurch next Sunday will be led by the

rels in one and one-half days, o f  | 
which $10 {ter barrel was received, j 
The test o f  one well in three days 
was tw o and one-half barrels per 
day.

Pryor, Joe Clover, Burette Hefner and

DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis delightfully en- 

Berth Hubbe. who f»r the paM year and I „ (  at their
one-half, has been with the repjiar arnir of , , , ,  part of town Friday
Untie Sam, lotated first at New Jersey. din-

„  . . . .  V D. C , returned „ „  ^Hie delitiously prepared din-i r - p t . - r ” '
Hia.s B oena Payne in here from  her,home the first of the week, bein, honor- n , je to fa t;) in ^ J u r h L e ’

young m en’s choir under the direction 
o f  Mrs. Butler.

The Sunday service attendance last 
Sunday Feb. 6 was 171 with a collec
tion o f  $8.73. The Sunday School is 
grow ing not only in numbers but fe l- | 
lowship and helpfulness. I f ‘you joiu  
you will not be treated as a stranger, 
but as one at home.

Subiect fo r  the m orning sermon is | 
I “ The Fahily A ltar the greatest School

Is there

1921

l u l l t  r o « n “  En route d11j„ j" ta b il whi” h was centered with a
■ister. Mrs. John Cowan. She »i»e t ,isited a sister et Rrerette. Ark.' . . , j ( •, j
■everal weeks in the trim m ing . .__ , . . .  __ , x  * ** ‘  canay. aiict
room s at Dallas be fore  com ing to thU | the tumpUiou* repkst games of “ 42’* were
city , she w ill be with Miss P oe again

Epworth League 6. p. m. 
ing at 7. p. m.

Preach-

this season in her m illinery parlors.
Mrs. J. A . Leem an w ent to  Ei Paso 

a fe w  weeks ago to  undergo a very 
serious operation. She returned Sat
urday, the physicians having decided 
that ow ing to  her age and the nature 
o f  the treatm ent, it was not s/dvisable 
to  o{)erate.

M r. Gathfngs o f  B ig  Spring, but 
a fo rm er  citizen o f  Reeves county 
and still ow ns several sections o f  
land in the Sara^esa county. Mr. 
Gathings has been at Del Rio fo r  some 
tim e but returned from  Pecos to his 
hom e at B ig Spring a fter  having left 
a tw o dollar bill in the till tc  keep] the 
Enterprise com ing another year. 
Thanks, Mr. Gathings,

Hubbs, he left yesterday for El Paso, to ‘ x i,- -uesis on this occasion were i „  CATH OLIC CHURCH, , . u- J- u played, ine guests on inis occasion were y^gs celebrated every second and
.tiend to nmtier. tcUl.ng In hi. diKhnrsc. „ „  Tom Jon*.. Mr. and M ra ! f „ „ r t h  Sunday, ay fo llow s: 8 :30 fo r

R a y  Verhaien was in town Tuca-^Pat Dooly. Mra Tom Lewi.. M iu Velma Pufflish speaieinff population and ten
day, and in conversation with! a rep-[W ard, Mr. 
resentative o f  the Enterprise, said Honeycut. 
that he was m aking arrangem ents to 
move back to his old home, where he 
ex{)ected to remain fo r  the next year 
at least, and probably longer,%but said '. "  ™ . 
that he was not giv ing it out that he

Bud Turner and Mr. Syb a. m. fo r  S{>anish speaking {leople 
o f  Peoos.

Rev. .T. R. Cam{>0 3 .
BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. H. B. Prickett was the charming 
a few of her friends Friday

was leaving Reeves county fo r  g o o d ,, last week for Sunday afternoon’s meeting, February
as he noticed that m ost o f  them al- Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kerr. ** 1921.
wavs “ cam e back.** Mr. Verhaien is

PROGRAM FOR JUNIOR
hHSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Program of Junior Missionary Society

Will your funds be protected during 
1921? sThey will if deposited in this 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.J ■ -

The non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits of this bank are pro
tected b)’ the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

a fine enterprising citizen and we are 
sorry to  sec him leave this section o f  
the country.

a bridge party. High score in I’nc games  ̂ Song 
was made by Mrs, Donald B-?ll and the! *
con.solation went to Miss Ora Pruett De-1 Scripture l<Lon. 

ilieious refreshments were served. Those | aftemoon-China.
One of the small boys in one of the enjoying the hospitality of the occasion The. Chinese Belief of How the World 

lower grades of our. public schools, pug- vipre Mrs. Dorothy Warn Heard. Mrs, Edith
w  aw. . /  1. ilistically inclined, torlay picked up a stone Cassaday. Mrs. W. P. Mere«lith, Mrs. David The Birthdav Celebration of D>-zung

Miss Madge G i^ n  left Tuesday for her  ̂ «,hoolmate. The Tudor, Mrs. W. W. Collie, Mrs. W. W. . -
Enterprise does not know who either of the Dean, Mrs. Walter N. Sutherland, Mrs'. tin’hat  ̂ Jen Dollar Bill did for China, 
boys are but it believes the little coward Carl Smith, Mrs. Dmald Bell, Mrs. Rat- 
who has not the courage to stand in front cliff, Mrs. Monroe Kerr and Miss Ora 

her parents, resided in Pecos and is very antagonist bare handed, if not se- Pruett,
popular with the young |>eopIe as is at
tested by the number of social functioru

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK 

Member Federal Reserve Bank

home at Mussel Shoals, Alabama, after a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Earl CoUings. Miss 
Gi{>son in her early childhood life, with

verely delt with, will some time use a knife 
. . or gun. The afflicted bojt, who was 

given in her honor during her recent unconscious, will in all likelihood
here.

J. K. W ebb, form erly  a citizen o f  
* Reeves County, but now  residing 

in Durming, N. M ., was a pleasant 
ca ller  at the Enterprise, W ednesday 
Mr. W ebb cam e in M onday, and went 
t o  Toyah V alley to transact buL’incss 
and was on his way back home.* He 
le ft  tw o dollars fo r  the Enterprise to 
keep him posted o f  the happenings in 
Reeves C ounty fo r  the next twelve 
months. Thanks, Mr. W ebb.

E. L. Stratton returned this week 
fro m  a tour in the interest o f  the 

-^FeCos oil fields. He visited DaUas, 
H ouston and Galveston. He heard 
considerable ' com m ent on the recent 
financial' stringency, but ascertained 
that general conditions w ere im
prov in g ' and opthnista predict that 
Texas will experience one o f  its ^ s t  
business conditions this year. Indica
tions points to  a radical 'hange with
in $h* next sixty  or  n inty  days.

have to go through life disfigured as a 
suit of this attack.

Mr. H. C. Crane o f  the Arthur- 
Pitts Oil Co., o f  Texas returned to 
Pecos yesterday from  Louisiana 
where this Com pany has Just com plet
ed drilling their Sabine well to  a 
depth o f  3905 f e e t  This is ‘the deep
est well in the State o f  Louisiana, 
and will be tested next week. Mr. 
Crane stated that the Com pany’s 
Soda Lake W ell had an exceedingly 
good showing and Mr. C. A . Owens, 
the president o f  the com pany would 
arrive in Pecos tl>o latter part o f  
next week, wh^n at the R iver and 
V alley wells would he recom m enced, 
edingly good  showing, and the Mr. C. 
A r  Owens, the preaident o f  the com p
any would arrive in P ecos the latter 
part o f  next w eek when at the River 
and V alley wells would be recom 
menced.

The Choral Club o f  Southern Meth
odist University o f  Dallas, o f  which 
Miss AUeen Love, o f  Pecos is a mem
ber, begins its winter term tour Feb. 
7 including in • its' itinherary. San 
A ntonio, Austin,. College Statijn , 
W axahachie, Corsicana and W nco.

The club is com posed o f  thirty-six 
young wom en o f  the University who 
render a prorram  o f  standard choral 
works supplemented by vocal and in
strumental solos.

Harold Hart Todd, professor o f  
piano in the XJniversity, is director o f 
the club.

Miss Love sings second soprano in 
the chorus. She is a member o f  the 
sophom ore class.

Heading—“ Her Friend.’ 
Talk on Posters.
Song.
Benediction.

RATES ON LIGHTS
A t the council m eeting Tuesday 

evening, the contract fo r  lights, was 
granted.

Lights up to midnight will cost five 
cents per light, fo r  each night service. 
This contract is* given einder m oon
light schedule, and will cost the city 
$105.00 per month, e ffective  as soon 
as ojierations comm ence.

■ f NOTICE '
All parties who cx{)oct to use power 

or lights of the Pecos Power 3 Ice Co. 
are requested to call at the office'<'f the 
com{iany and sign the new contracts vhich 
are now here and to deposit with* theMax Krauskopf went up to Toyah Tuea- ^  t , , •  ̂ ___ jJ , , , ' company $4.00 for each meter 10 be usedday and.attended the banquet pren by ,

-  . . . -PI. 1. V ..J by them. Agoit will calLToyah Lodge, No. 455 at the Youngblood '
Hotel that eveaiag. Hq and Mrs. Kraus- 
ko|jf will leave |a«$arrow-for Cisco to be 
present at the M h  wedding Jnniveraary of 
the latter’s pareiKa.

PECOS POWER ft U GfIT CO.

New .reduced rates on dwellingrs 
and contents, advance March 1st. See 
W. W . Dean. Insurance 26-tf.

NERO PLAYED HIS FIDDLE 
WHILE ROME BURNED :

— But that is a matter of history. People today are not so 
foolish. We all know that the proper thing to do is to build 

as soon as we can afford it and stop paying rent. Unlike Nerb, 

we have no desire to sit and watch our money go to waste.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.
• • ■ I ,

■ ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.'

Enterprise Will Work.Wondec

1
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